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Published agreeably to a Resolve of 16th January, 1812..
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,
PltY}l'TED JlY RUSSELL, CtT'l'Lli:R AND CO. FOR liEN] AMIN
:PRINTER TO TUE STATJI..

RESOLVES
OF THE

General Court of Massachusetts,
P.lJ.SSED .!J.T THEIR SEflSION,
COMMENCING ON TliE EIGHTEENTH OF JANUARY. AND ENDED ON'

THE FlRST DAY OF MARCH, A. D. 181S',

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
REPRESENT ATIYES' CHAMBER, JAN.

18th, 18:15.

At 12 o'clock, the Secretary of the Commonwealth went down
from the Council Chamber to the Senate, and to the Representatives' Chamber, with the following Message from
his Excellency the Governol" : - .

MESSAGE:
Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives,

IN compliance with the request of the members frotH
this Commonwealth, of the Oonvention of Delegates from the
New-England States which lately met at Hartford, I have
directed the Secretary to communicate to the Legislature,
. their report, which was transmitte(l to me for that purpose,
and which appears to have been the result of IDO(leration and
firmness.
Imme(liately.aiter your late adjournment, five persons were
appointed to constitute a Board of "Var, agreeably to the act
of the 20th of October last. A copy of the instructions given
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them, and an abstract of an the accounts'by t1lem allowed
and paid prior to the 14th day of this month, togetller with:
sueh proceedings of.t11e late Commissioners for the protection
of the sea-coast, as have not before been communicated, will
be laid before you. From these documents, I think the Le- .
gislature will be satisfied, that the Boar(l of War, and the
Commissioners for sea-coast defence, have discharge£l the
duties assigned them, 'with fidelity, and with much advantage to the public.
\
The Secretary win also deliver-to yon l'eturns from the
Q,uarter-Master General, of tIle ordinance, and military stOl'OS"
and of the tents, intrenching tools, &c. the property of this
Commonwealth, stating the quantity, quality and places of de ..
posit, and also a return of tIle quantity of military stores, and
munitions of war, that have been delivered to sundry towns
for their defenee, by order of the Comlnissioners for the protection of the sea-coast. These returns will enable the two
houses to judge, whether the State is deficient in any of the
articles, that will be essential for the general defence, in case.
of extremity.
In erecting fortifications in this town and its vicinity, and
in other exposed places on the coast, the inhabitants of many
of the neighbouring towns have laboul'ed cheel'fullyand without recompense on the works that were deemed necessary
for defence ;-the patriotism, manifested in these voluntary
services, merits the public approbation and gratitude.
IJy the resolve of/the 11th of October last, the Treasurer
was authorized to require of the Banks within the State, according to the provisions' of the several acts of incorporation,
and upon such terms as are therein specified, the loan of such
sums, not exceeding one million of (loBars, as might be ne ..
c'essary to accomplish the purposes of the l'esolve of the 14th
of June. At that time it was supposed there would be no
difficulty in proctuing the requisite sums from that source;
and the 'Treasurer soon obtained loans to a considerable amount. But the Directors of some of the Banks declared
themselves unable to lend, and others have expressed such.
reluctance, as forbids, an expectation that the whole alllount
can be obtained in that way during the continuance of the
present cautious operations of the Banks. Besides, the sums
to be provided for the pa.yment of interest on the money borl'owed, and for the oruinary expenses of government, will
be greater than asn.al? from the failure of the United States

\
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to pay the interest on tlleil' stock, ~lld the increased difljcuUy
These c,h'euPlst~nces SllOW tb~ \le;ces~ ..
ity of speedily providing means for meeting th~expendit"~e~,
which the public exigencies may l·equh'e. Jndeed, the e{..
forts of defensive preI)a)'ation, wbich were. made in tbis'Sta<te
the last year, will, if continued at the e~pense 91 the C~I\ld
Inonwealth, he fatal to our finances ; and win render it ~e.,.
cessarJ' to impose ~18reaftel' such bLll'denso)U.e tax~s,a~l lPl.l:et
be extremely injurious -to the manufactures and agriculture
of the State ; nor will all the l'eSo"ijl'ces, ,vhidl remain to us,
be snfficient,fol' any length of time, to furnish tlJe requisit$
supplies.
'
T'he attention of the Executive was early dh~eeted to the
provisions of the. act of the ;eoth of Octobel', to establish, Q;
nlilitary corps for the defence, of the ComQlonwealtb,
But
as the act was pas!i!ed at the clOEse of the session, s~mledelt\Y
was necesSal'y to obtain informationeonc.elmi\]~ tbe persons
proper to be selected in the various. parts of the State, for
the offices cOl1temlllated in the nct. Wben the Council again met, it was thought pxpediellt, from the change~ in tho
aspect of our affah's, to incur no immediate additional expense. 'l'lhe Oouncil therefore advised, \that commis~iollS
should not be issued, until the General Coutt would 11avea~
opportunity of varying, if they thought proper, their measures
of defence,accOl'ding to 'the change of circumstances. /
On the 8th of December, I received a letter from the Seer
cretary of 'Val', stating, that tlle President hall' a\1.thol'i~ed
General De'arborn to take measures for the. purpose of expel ..
ling the enemy from the District of Maine, and suggesting
that any aid which I might be able to afford in pl'oviding the.
funds necessary for the execution of the enterpllize, would
be gladlYl'eceived. In my answer, I infOl'med him, that the
Legislature had authorized me to borrow a sum not exc¢ed~
iug one million of dollars, to be ~pplied for the pay and sup ..
port of the militia wIlO had been called into service-tbat it
would be difficult to borrow a sufficient sum for those pUl'pOses; anll that I ba(ll1o authority, even if the money could be
obtained, to borrow for any other; and therefore it .was not
in my power to make any advances for the objects mention .. _
ed in his letter. A copy of the letter, and of my answer to
it, will be. laid before you.
We_ have heard it observed, that the State legislatu,l·es.
have no l'ight to express their opinion concerning the nJ.eas
of conectin~ taxes.

1
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of the' national g<wel'lnnent. This doctrine is repug:..
nant to the'first ptindples of libel\ty, ~nd the relnal'k couhl
not ha.v-'e been made by any olie,who had well consitlered
the brgartization of our governments, or the arguments used
by the a:dvocates of thenatiunal constitution, wben that system., was adopted. 'rhe govel'nment of tbe United States is
fOHnded on the Stategov-ernmellts and lnus't be supported l)y
theIn: the legislatll.res of the several states either elect the
:m.embers of theexeClttive 'u:nd legislative branehes of the
nati'On~lg~vel'nment, Or prescribe the nUUUlel' of their elec.
tibn. It wonld then be strange indeed, if they wer&, denied
a right, which tlremeanestcitizen of every fl'ee state enjoys.
In the ,~nrangeI1lent 'Of the different powers, the state govern-.
ments ate, to lIl.'any purposes, interposed between the govern111ent of the Unitetl States and the people. If the lattel'
think themselves oppl'aessed, they will complain to their imInediate l'epl'esentatives; and the remonstrance of a State
legislatllre, on tlleir bellalf, will not often be slighted by a
·wise and just administration.
1'he powers of the U nite(l States goVel'jlment are limited
by tbe-constitution, which p~ints out the extent of those
'Powe1's, and the lliann'lW in which they are to be exerted9
'The. constitution, 11Owever, will be of little value, unless it
be l'eUgiously ohserved. If at any time the national admin ..
istl'atioll disregard its authOl'.ity either by violatin~ its express provisions 0\' by the assumptwn of powers, with which
it has not entrusted them, their commands become unjust,
and they al'e guilty of a dallgerofis abuse of confhhmce. But
{)llsubjects 'of this kind, every private man is not a compe ..
tent judge. The State legislatures are,the guardians" not
only of the individual citizens, but of the sovereignty of their
respective states; antI while they are bound to support the
general government, in the exercise of its constitutional
llowe:rs, it is their duty to prote'(~t the rights of the states and
of their constituents, and to guard the constitution itself, as
well against silent and slow attacks, as mOl'e open and
(Ial-ing violations. The security, thn'3 afforded to the peo~
pIe, would be lost, if the State .legislatures should he im~li
titly deyoted to the views of the national government, or
were deprived of their right to enquire into its measures.
In aU free states, the people have, at some periods, been
hurried into rash and dangerous excesses, to oppose either
l'eal or imaginary gl'ievances. An individual, who is nnder
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the influence of passion or prejudice; will be likely to form
erroneous opinions and pursue indiscreet meaSUl'es : and
..yet, in the highest pal'oxisms of anger, hejs checked by
a sense of responsibility. But when the passions of a mul.
titude are inflamed, theybave little restraint of this kind,
and will be in danger of proceeding to excesses, of which
as individuals they would be' incapable. In this manner the
abu~e of liberty has often terminated in the loss. of it ..
To prevent such fatal excesses, whenever the conduct of
the general. government or its officers is thought to be unconstitutional or oppressive, and no remedy can be obtained ill
the ordinary course of justice, the people of the state have a
l'ight to apply to th~ir legislature for assistance in obtaining
redress. Their petitions, I presume, will be attended to,
though not with a disposition to impute hnpl'opel~ motives to
the agents of the national government, or ,to' condemn their
conduct, upon slight gr<~nnds, or fl'ivolous pretences. If the
\ members of the legislature are cOllvinced that the complaint
,is well founded, they will employ the mpst prudent and effectual lneans for. redress. This course was thought to be
l'egular, wIlen the constitution was adopted; and it seems to
be the most efficaciolls, as well for the relief of oppressed
individuals, and the preservation of the rights of the state,
as for the maintenance of order, and thesullport of a just
administration of government. I hope, therefore, that the
people of this OOll1,monwealth, however they may, at any
time, thiI1k themselves injured by the national agents, will
not r~sort to unauthOl'ized and intempm'ate .measures, 'wbich
may IJrove extremely hUI,tful to tl~emselve$ and the public,
but cannot be a(lvantageous to either.
Before war was declared, when we saw the tendency of
the 111;ltional measures, we expressed our most ardent desires
that hostilities might be avoided. We could hardly conceive it possible, that under the; pretence of guarding our
comnlerce, we should adopt a eourse, by which it must be
annihilated; or that, to protect our sealnen, we should engage
in a war, that would lead to their destruction. We kne,v
that, whenever the war lJetw~en France and England shQuld
terminate, the evils we complained of would cease; and thflt
our COllllnerCe, if unobstructed by internal l'estraints, would
be l110re profitable during the war in Europe, than after
peace should be established. If, iIi the arduous conflict be ..
tween Great Bdtaiu and Frant;e and tll~ir l~espective allies,
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tile 'combatants did not always suspend their blo\"8 ,vhell
vie happened to go within.·re:u~h of them, yet we could 'see
no reason for our' interference inthc qnarl'e1. But the gov.
~rnmentbecame impatient, and though t.here'was appal'elltly some embarrass me lit' 'in dccidiIig whicb;'of the belliger,entsshould be attacked, and whether it w;ouJd )Iot be expe~
dient to attack both at once, it was soon determined to select
that people for our enemies, with whom we were most nearly connecterl, wht;>se col11mel'ce was most important to us, ancl
'who W'ere able to do us the most mischief.
j.,
"
Soon after the declaration of war,we learned that tl~e or~
del'S in council were repealed. 'Vith a view to open the ,yay
to peace, the British governllIent proposed an unconditional
armistice, to which onr administration refused to agree. rrhe
rejection of tbis proposal appeared to us an extremely Ullfortunate event, as a compliance with it might have savell the
honor of HIe government, and extinguished the 'war before it
was kindled to a flame. It was also unfortunate, as! togethl'"
er with other circumstances, it served to convince the BL'itish
nation, that the war ,vas waged, not for the protection of our
maritime rights, but for other .purposes, and particularly to
obtain possession of tlH~ Indian coul~try, and to conquer the
adjoining provinces of Great BritailJ..
".rhese apprehensions llave been manifested by the British
Commissioners in the negotiations for peace. 1."he' terms
nrst proposed hy Great Britain, undoubtedly implied a want
of confidence in our pacific views, both with regard to themselves and t.he Indians. But the British ministers knew that
the same 'lnen 'who commenced the vvar, still adulinisterecl
our government; they lllight, therefore, be more apprehen~
sive, that former 11}eaSUres WQuhl be repeated. Should the
condi~ions of peace, to which we may find it convenient ultimately to agree, be not the most favourable, the fault win
not consist in making peace, but in having nlacle war. This
fault will not be diminished by postponing a reconciliation
to a distant period; neither the llolitical character, nor the
moral stain of an unnecessary war can be effaced, though the
war should be continued many yeal's ..
We still flatter ourselves that there win soon be a favourable issue to tlle negotiations in Europe. But so long as
hostilities are continued, a.nd we are left to defend, by our
own exertions, our extended nlaritil1le feontier) the duties of
34
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tIle Legislatu're of this State Ihust be ardu'olls, I hope, that~'
under the influence of that wisclom which is from above, the
measure:!! YOll adopt will be suited to promote ,-;)}'der and tranquillity in the State ;' to pl'otect, as far as we are ahle,oul'
exposed towns on.the sea-coast; and'to pr~serve, unimpair.,
ed, the constitutional ptivileges t9 which we are entitlect

CAl..4EB

STRONG~

RESOLVES
Pas$ed the Session commmencing Jannary 1.8t7t, 1810.

CHAP.

av.

Resolve glYtnt'i11g lands to Thomas .Johnson a'nd others ..
24th ,January, 1.81.6.

On the petition of Thollias Johnson, PelegOl~alldler, jun.
Jacob Davis, Hannah lVloOl'e, William O. Wh.itney, Nathan
W oodbl1ry, Stephen Phelps, Henry Jackson, John' Cousins,
Levi Bartlett, Zebedee Oushman, Davis Woodward, Samuel
Brown, George Denning and Biel L .. Rollins, setting fOl'th,.
that they are the heirs, or assigns of John Brown, the originalowner of lands at Pemnquid, called the Brown claim, and
which the said John Brown purchased of certain Indian
chiefs, in the year 1626, then claimed by said Indians; and
that the aforesaid petitioners have lost their title to their
proporti0l1 of said lands, by releasing the same to this Com . .
monwealth, at the time the Oommissioners met to determine
the claims of certain llersons claiming lands in the towns of
Bristol, Edgecomb, New Castle, N obleborough, Waldohoa
rough, J eifersbn, and Boothbay; and the said Commis~ion
ers having determined, that the claims of said petitioners dld
not come within the powers of their commission :
Therefo're 'resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition,
that ~here be granted to said petitioners, the following quantities ofland, of the unappropriated lands of this Commonwealth,
viz. to Thomas Johnson, Esq. two thousand acres; to Peleg
Chandler, jun. Esq. sixteen hundred acres; to Jacob Davis,
of Pownal, four hundred acres; to HannahJ:Vlool'e, sister
of the said Jacob, fOlU' lHllHll'erl acres; to William 0 .. ""-hita
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ney, of Hebron, six lnlndred acres; to Nathan W oodhury,
Stephen Phe}ps, antI Henry Jackson, of Minot, four hundred acres each; to John Cousins, antI George Denning, of
Poland, three lnlndrell aCl'es each; to Levi' Bartlett, of N 01',vay, Zebedee Oushman, Davis Woodward, and Samuel
El'own, of Hebron, two hundred acres ea,eb ; and to Hiel L.
Ronins, of Poland, four hundred acres: Prr'ovidecl they, tlle
salcl ~rantees, their heirs, or assJgns, sha1l10cate said grants
of lands, under the direction of the Agent for the sa1e of East.
ern lands, in one body; and if said gl'ants of 1and shall he
locatell within the townships purchasetl of the Indians, 011
the Penobscot river, the lines sball run fronl said river to
the back line of the townships, ,vithin which said land is 10.
cated ; and of sufficient width on saitl river, to include the
eight thousand acres aforesaid, in parallel lines with the
lineR of such townships; and if said grants of land shall .he
locatecl on any other State's land, not appropriated, the lines
shall run parallel with the clines of towns already surveyed,
and not intm'fere with any former graut ; the saill lands not
to be located within the bounds of the lands contl'acted for
by Jackson and Flint, or thetovvl1.ship on the St~ J Oh119 antI
Ohaudiere roads, which are appropriated to defray the expense of opening said roads, and shalll'eturn a plan of sai(l
lands, with a copy of the field hook, into the Laud Office,
,vithin twelve ,months frot11 the passing of this resolve: plJ"ovided also, that the saill grantees, their heirs, or assigns,
shallwitl1in the term of five years from the passing of this'
resolve', 'lJermanently settle on said location, the following
number of families, viz. the said 'Thomas Jollnson, five families ; the said Peleg Chandler, jun. four families; the 'said
Jacob Davis, Hannah Moore, Nathan "\rVooclbul'Y, Stephen
Phelps, Henry J acl\:son, tl.n(l Riel L. Rollins, one fanlily,
each; the said John Cousins, Levi Bartlett, Zebedee Oushman, Davis Woodward, ~all1uel Bro"vn, and George Denuiug, three families; and the said 'Villi am O. Whitney, twO'
families.
Be it .fzL'J~ther 1'esol'L'ell, That the A.gents for the. sale of
E'astet'n lands, or their snccessors in office, be, an(l l1ereby
are al'lthorized an(l empowered, whenever' the said grantees,.
their heirs, or assigns, shall produce satisfactory ,evidence,
that said'tract has been locatefl agreeahly to the terms of this·
l'csolve; and whenever the said grantees, their heirs, or assigns, or either of thenl, shall produce to said Age'n:ts, 01"
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their sUCCeSS(HS in office, satisfactory >evitlence, that they
have permanently settlecl on sahl tract of land, the said
number of families, or any part of said number, to give to
said grantees, their heirs, or assigns, or eithel' of them, a
good al1cl sufficient deed of tlle ,vhole of SRid grant, or a pa.rt
thereof, in proportion to the Dmnber of families settled, as
aforesaid, on· the same: P'f'ovided the saicl llUlllber of fami~
lies are 'settlell within the .tm'm of five years, .ns. before expressed in this }'e'solve: .!lnd provided also~That if the settlers,
placed on said land as aforesaid, their heirs, or assigns, shall
cease to reside on, and improve their several lots of land,
for the term of ten years, frOIll tlle time they are So settle(l
thereon, then tlledeeds of sai(lland to be void.

Be,solve authorizing Gates lland to sell 'real estate of Ma1'>Q
shall and Fanny .J1dams, '1nin01~S. ~6th January, 1815.
On the petition of Gates Rand, of Rindge~ in the OOtlllty
of Cheshire, and State of New Hampshire, gentleman, who
is guardian of lVlarshall Adams ancl Fanny AdruIDs, both of
sai(l Rindge, Ininors" under the age pf fourteen years, and
childrell of OliVe!' Adams, late of said Rindge, yeoman, deceased, intestate, praying for license to make sale of certain
real estate, belonging to saill 11linors, and lying within this
Oommonwealth,
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
said Gates ll,and, guanlian as aforesaid, be, and he isherehy
authorize(l and empowered to sell anel convey by deed, ill
fee simple, said real estate, as described in said petition;
P'rovided, That the said Gates Iland first give bond, with suf=
ficient sureties, living within this CommOlHvealtll, to the.
Judge of Probate for the County of Middlesex, conditioned
that the saill Gates llal1u will ace-ount for the proceeds of the
sale thereof, that he will well an(1 trllh? observe all the rules
and regulations }'elative to the sale ;foresaiu, in the same
way and manner as is llrovided 'oy the laws of this Oommonwealth, in cases where guardians shall have lJeen licellsI'd hy the Supreme Jndicial Oourt, to make sale of the real
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estate of their wards, fo1' the purpose of putting out on 'ill . .
tere.st thepl'oceeds of such 9ales, and $~curing the sa;l11~ fo;r,
their use.

CHAP. OVII.
Resolve approving oJ the p1'oceedings of the Hwrtford Cou~
vention, and JO'l~ appointing Commissioners to the
,
;National Gove1rnment. :27tl1- January, 1.815.
f

The Committee of both Houses, to w 110lUwere refel'l'ed
the .Messageof his Excellency the Governor, and the docunlents therewith transmitted, have had the same under COll~
sideration, and beg leave toreport, in part:That the expediency of haviilg invited a Convention of
Delegates from the New England States, is fully proved by
the result ofiheir laboul'9 communicated witti his j1~xcellen
cy's J\{essage. In tirnes of unprecedented embarra"snl~nt
and distress, there can indeed be nQ better mode of discovering the means of relief, or of ,preparing for inevitable consequences, than to reso·d to the deliberate. and united coun~
sels of the wisest and mQst faithful men of the community;111en, who have an interest, in common with all their fellow
citizens, in the subjects of. their deliberation, and who will
act with a firm and en lightened regard to the good of the
whole, and under the highest responsibility. l-:Iowever sen~
sibly sneh men may feel the. importance of timely resisting
oppression, an(l averting impending calamities, their counsels will be tempel'ed by an accurate understanding ~f past
political transactions, by a sound perception of the nahne of
existing SOl1l'CeS of complaint, and by a car~fnl enquiry as
to events, which time may unfold.
The Committee entertain a high sense· of the wisdom anti
ability, with which the Convention of Dele~ates have dis.
charged their arduous trnst: ·while they maintain the prin~
ciple of ~tat~ sovel'eignty, and of the duties ·which citizens
owe to their respect.ive State governments; they give the
most satisfactory proofs of attachment to the Constitution of
the Unite(l States and to the national union; and while,
with the nn(lannted freedom, which they inherit from their
ancestors, they express their (lisapprobation of the measures
which have produce(l our public calamities, and especially
f
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of the unnecessary anclruinolls war ill wbich we al~eiIivolved, they manifest a determination, which the people! will
support, that 0111' country nUlst he defended at every hazeil'(l,
against invasion and conquest. 'rhe people will thusfitnl
new reasons for approving the confidence reposed in their
Delegates, in discernin~, through their report, the IJroper
COlll'Se to be pursued, in their relation to the federal OQnsti~
tutiofl, in sustaining their allegiance to the State govern.
ments, and in defending themselves against the. pilblic eneIlly; but, above all, in the recognition of duties, which they
owe to their Creator, to them~elves and to posterity, and
which are fOlllHled in higher authority than any earthly gOYernment can claim.
.
As the exposition of the views and sentiments of that Convention is clear and intelligible, the COl1unittec deem it unnecessary to enlarge' upon the con:sidetatiolls.which entitle
them to the approbation an(l support of theLegi~lature; or
to repeat the arguments contained in the very alJle report of
their proceedings, [which is a'nnexed to this Pamphlet, by
way of· appendix] for adopting the measures by them recom.
mended.
The Committee therefore l'espedful1y submit the following
Resolves.
D. A. "VBlTE, Pel' 01,de1'.

Resolved, That the Legislature of Massachusetts ao higllly approve the proceedings of the' Oonvention of Delegates
from the States of Massachusetts, Conneeticllt and IUlOdeIsland, ;;tnd the counties of Cheshire and Grafton, in the
State of New-Hampshire, and the county of Windham, in
the State of Vermont, convened at Hartford, on the fifteenth
day of Decembel', in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fourteen; and that the aclvice and recommendation therein given, are entitled to, and shall receive, the most respectful consideration of this Legislature.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, with advice of Council, lJe, and he hereby is authorized and empowered to allpoint three Commissioners to proceed immediately
to the seat of the national ~overnment, aud in pursuance of
such instructions as his Excellency and the Honorable Council may think proper to give tllem, to make an earnest and
respectful application to tlle government of the United States,
requesting their consent to some arrangement, whereby the
~tate of Massachusetts, separately, or in concert with l1eigh_-

/
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bouring St~tes,maybeenabledtoassti.me the defence oftheir
territoriesa,gainstthe enemy; ':1n(\ that to this end a l'eaSOllablc' portion of tlle taxes'collectedwithia saidS~tates may be
IJahl iuto the respective r.ri·easuries thereof,alltl appropl'iatell
to the payment of thehalance ,due to the: said States, an (1 to
the future defence of the same : the amount, sopaicl into, the
said ~rreasuries, to be cl'edited, an(I" the disbursements, so
made as aforesaid, to be charged to the United States,.; :and
the Senators aild R,epreselltatives of tlle Commonwealth in'
Congress, are hereby reqllef:ited to coolJerate witl) said ()ODlInissioners in eftecting this object

.CHAP. eVIII.
liesolve f01' eg:ablishing#~e:'Pay of Members of Council, 'Sen-ate and Hmuw· oJ~~preslntatives. ~1th JanJlary, :1S15.
Resolved, ~hat there be allowed and paid out of the TreaBury of thisConullOlHvealth, to each inember of theeoun~i1,
Scnate and House of Representatives, two dollars per day,
for each day's attendance the present session' ;: and the like
sum of two dollars, for every ten nIile's travel from theirl'e~
spe~tive pla~cs of abode, to the place of the sitting of the
General Court.
ilncl be it Jll1'·the1~ 1'esolved,' 'I'hat there be paid to the President of the Senate an(l Speaker+ of the House of Repi'esentatives, two dollars per day each, for· each and every day's
attendance, over and ahoye tfieiT pay as luembers.
(j I-lA.P, CIX~

ResoZ,ve on the petition of Isaac JJ.liles, (l.utlwl'izing tlur .Jits
tires of the Peace f01' the county of· J1Vorceste'r, to grant
hhn [i license. ~8fh Janua!'y, 1815~
Q

ResolL'ed, For reasons set forth in said petition, that any
two Justices of the Peace, in and for said county of Worces.
tel', quorum U nus, be authorized to license the said Isaac
Miles, as a retailer in said town of Westminster, until the
JICXt licensing tcrm in said county, he conforming to the
laws regulating retailers within this OOl1unonweaUh.

•
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PETITION OF SARAH PHILLIPS-Janum:y28, 1815.

CHAP.

593

ex.

llesolve on the petition of Sf1!Nlh Phillips, e1npowe1'>ing the
Trustee of til e Grafton Indians to sell land.
7Z8th January, 1815.

On the petition of Sarah Phillips, one of the Grafton Indians, so called, praying that the Trustee of sai{l Indians
IDay be empoweret1 to sen and canvey a part of the real estate belonging to said Sarah Phillips:
Resolved, li"or reasons set forth iu said petition, Blat ABa
Goodale, Trustee of the Grafton Iudians, he, and he is hereby emlJoWered to make sale of fifteen acres of land belonging to the said Sarah P,hillips, and lying in ihe to-wn of
Grafton, aforesaid; and the said Asa Goo'dale is hereby empowered to make and execute good and sufficient conveyances of the right, which the said Sarah Phillips has in and
unto the land aforesaid; and that a small part of the proceeds
of the said sale be appropriated fOl' making some necessary
repairs in the dwelling-house of t1l.e said Sarah Phillips, and
the remainder to be placed on interest, to be appropriated aUg
Dually for her support.

CHAP. eXI.
Resolve /01 ,f!;r:anting the Pl~op(riet011s of Saeo F?'ee Bridges,
one qUa'l'tel~ of a town.l5hip of land in the Dist1'ict ofJliaine.
1

28th January, 1-815.

On the lletition of Jeremiah Hill and others, a Committee
Qf the ProlH'ietors of Saco Free Bridges, praying for Legislative aid to enable them to build free bridges over the eastern and western branches of gaco river, from Saco to the
sllOre of Indian Island, alH1 from Indian Island to the shore
of Biddeford, agreeably to their ad of incorporation:
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said' petition, that there
be, and hereby is granted, (subject to the usual reservations
and cOlu1itions of settlement, 1\11<-1 upon the couditions hereinafter mentioned) to the said Proprietors, for the purposes a~
foresaid, one quartet' part of a township of land, of the contents of six luiles square, out of any of the unappropriated
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lauds in the District of Maine~ excepting the ten township~
lately purchased of the Penobscot Indians; to be laicl out un.,.
del' the direction of the Age~ts for the sale of Eastern lands,
who, upon receiving a certifi(!.ate from the Treasurer of this
CommOlnvealtll, tllat a bond has been given to bim, as here ..
inafter Inentioned, an~ hereby autllOrized and directed to make
and execute a good and sufficient deed of the same to Jere ...
Iniah Hill and others, Pl'oprietOl's aforesaifl, in trust for the
use and benefit of the members of said Corporation, and to
their heirs and assigns : Pro'vicleit.~ 1.~hat the said memb~rs
of the said Corporation, sllall nrht give bonds to the Trea",
surm' of said Commonwealth, in the penalty often thousand
(lollars~ well and truly to perform the conditions hereafter
specified in tllis resolve, agreeably to the true itltentand
llleaning thereof: that is to say, that the saiel Propl'ietol's
s]wll build sal(l bridge over said eastm'u anel western branches
of Baeo river, within one yea.r from the passing of this re ..
~olve, anel that they also keep both of said bridges in good
14epair for and during the term: of twenty yeal's from the pas ...
sage of this resolve, and that the saicl Proprietors, at the entl
of said term, shall leave both of said bridges in gooel repair
at the disposal of the Commonwealth.

CHAP. OXIT.
,-,'
':

Resol'l,e f01' r~viving and continuin~l!; the 'resolve of the fitk
of October last, authorixing the 'l"reasur:,er to borrrow
~i,OOO,OOO. ~8th January, 1815.
Whel"eaS a resolve passed this Legislature on the eleventh
day of Oetoher last, authorizing and requiring the Treasul'~r
of thi~ Commonwealth to borrow from any Bank or Banks
,vithin the !,ame, a certain sum of money, anel for certain object~ and purpos~s tllerein mentioned; and whel'eas the lJel'iod has elapsed to which tl1e authority afOl'esai.d was limited; without the objects and purposes for which it was given,
llaving been accomplished:
ThereFore resolved, That the resolve aforesaid of the e·
leventh day of Oc~ober last be, and hereby is l'evived and
continued in rull force until the termination of the first session of the next General Court and no longer.
Be it furtke'l'l resolved, That during the period last above-
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mentioned, his Excellency the Governor be, and he hereby
is authorized and eUlpowered, from time to time, to draw his
warrants on the 'Treasurer for such sum or sums as may be
expended for the objects and purposes aforesaid.

CHAP. eXIII.
Resolve on tile petition of Moses anit Lucy Gimbee, authori;;JJing the 'lrustee of the Gl'>afton Indians, to pay them the
interest arrising from the amount of C(£Sa1~ Girnbee's es"tate. \ 28th January j :1815~
>

On the petition of ~'loses Gimbe:e, and JAUCY Gimbee, ali.;.
as Lucy 'Hector, two of the Grafton Indians, so called, prayin~ that the 'l\'ustee of said Indians may be anthori~ed to
pay to said Moges and J--Iucy, the proceeds of the estate of
Cresar Gimbee, late of said Grafton;
llesolvpd, For reasons set forth in said petition; that Asa
-Goodale, Trustee of the Grafton Indians, be, and,he is herelJY authorized and directed to pay to the said Moses Gilll;"
bee and Lucy Gimbee; in equal shares, annually, the inter.;.
est arising on the whole amount of the estate of the sahl
Cresar Gimbee, which is now in the hands of the said
Trustee.

CHAP. CXIV.
Resolve f01~ qdvd'ncing to the Commissione1 s, to repair to
Ute Gene1~al Gove1'nment, ~300 each.
30th Janual'y, 1815.
1

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to the Oommissioners. ape
pointed by the Governor and Council, to proceed to Washington' pursuant to a resolve of the Legislature, passed the
present session, the same sums for travel, and attendance, to
which the Members of Congress are by law entitled.
And be it furthe1" resolved, That his Excellency the Gov.
ernor be, and he hereby is antllOl'ized and request.ed to draw
his warrant on the Treasurer,!' in favor ofeac.h of snid Com~
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PAY OF DELEGA'fES-JanuaiY 30, 1814.

lllissioners, for the sum. of thl'ee hun(lred dOnal'S, to be by
them respectively accounted for, Olf a final settlement of
their accounts, under said commission.
CHAP. CXV.
llesolve f01~ paying th~ Delegates from Massachusetts, to
the Can vention, ,held at Hartf01~d, on the 15th IJecembe1",
1814. 30th January, 1.81.5.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
Treasury of this COID1;nonwealth, to the Honorable George
Cabot, the sum of two hundred and twellty-tlll'ee dollars
antI thirty cents, being the "amount, in tbe ratio of its popu.
lation, of this Oomnlonwealtll's proportion offfle charges inci ..
clent to the Oonvention, holden at Hartford, in the State· of
Oonnecticut, on the 15th day of December last, the sam0
llavingbeen advanced by the ~aid Oabot.
.!lnd be it further resolved, That thm'e be paid, as aforesaid,
to each of the Delegates from thisCommon"realth, to the Convention aforesaid, four doHarsper dieHl, for each day's attendance, ant1 the like sum offoul' dollal's for every ten miles
t.ravel, from their respectiye places of abode, to the place of
the sitting of said Oonvention, according to the roll a11nexed,
viz:

IIou. George Cabot,

Milos.

Sum. Days. Sum. Total.

1:20,

.848, 2:2, 88,
88,
88,
88,
88,
88,
88,
88,
48,
88,
88,
88,

120, $48, 22,
IIarrison Gray Otis,
1~O,
g,48, 22,
William Prescott,
i25, S50,' 22,
Timothy Bigelow,
f 40, S50, 22,
Nathan Dane,
Stephen Longfellow, jun. 250, ,8100, 22,
315, 8126, 22,
Samuel S. Wilde,
160,
.864, 22,
Joshua Thomas,
130,
"
85:2,
12,
Hodijah Baylies,
80,
832,
22,
Haniel Waldo,
50, ~20, 22,
Joseph Lyman~
30, $12, 22,
George Bliss,

.81.36.
.8136.

g136.
8138.
.814.4,
iH88'.
.8;214.
S15~.
~100,
~H~O..

St08.
SIOo.

TAX FOR C. W ASHIlSGTON-January30, 1815.
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CHAP. OXVI.
Resolve granting a tax for the County of Washington.
30th January, 1816.
Whereas representation has been made to the Committee
on County estimates, that, owin g to existing circumstances,
no estimates for Oounty taxes, in the Oounty of Washington,
has been made; and whereas great inconvenience may arise
if no sueh tax be granted, for that County, the present year;
Therefore rpsolved, Thatthe sUllloft11irteell hundred dollars be, and it is hereby granted as a tax, for the said Oounty,
the present year, to be apportioned an(l assessed, paid, collected, an(l applied, according to law, to defray the necessary
charges which may arise within said OOtlilty, during the
year ensuing, and for discharging the debts now· due therefrom.

CHAP. CXVII.
Resolve on the petition of Reuel Williams, and compensa'~
tian allou'ed him. 31st Janual'Y, 1816.
On the petition of Reuel Williams, praying to lJe reimbursed for expenses paid, and services l'endered, for the use
of the Commonwealth :
Resolt'ed, :For reasons set forth in said petition, tbat there
be allowed and paid out of tlle public Treasury of this Commonwealth, to Renel "ViBiams, nil1ety-six dollars, ill full
compensation for tlle eXllenses paid, and for his services
rendered, in prosecuting an action for the Oommonwealth,
against Artlnn' I.4itbgow, Esq. late Sheriff of the" Oounty of
Kennebec.
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PET. OF JOTHAMSEXrrON-January 31, ISiS'.

CHAP. CXVIII.
Resolve on the petition of Jotham Sexton, 'making valid his'
doings in the sale oj veal estate. 31st January, :18Hi.
On the ' petition of J othalU Sexton, of Monson, iri the
County of Hampden, yeoman, praying that the sale of tIle
real estate of Rebecca Utley, Azel Utley,and John W.
Utley, minors, and heirs of Azel Utley, late of said Monson,
deceased, made by the said J otbam, on the seventh day of
November, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and
fourteen,. may be confirmed;
Resolved, 'rhat for reasons set forth in said petition, that
the sale of said estate, as set forth in said petition be" and
the same hereby is confirmed, allfl rentlm'ed. as valid an(l
effectual, to all intents and purposes, as though the saicl
J otham had taken the oatIl, in such cases by law required j
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP.OXIX.
llesoZ.ve conji'rmin,g the p1"oceedings a'iza Teem'as of the town
of Dixfield, in the County of Oxj01'fl.
2d lfebruary, 1815'.
"
On the petition of the inhabitants of Dixfiel.1, in the Coun ...
iy of Oxford, representing that frOID the incorporation of said
town, all its officers have been duly sworn, although in Smne
instances, the Olerks have neglected to record at fulliength~
the certificates of such qualifications; that in some instances,
the warrants or notifications for ealling tOVY,ll-meetings, have
been incorrectly returned, and do not appear to have been
recorded; and praying that the' doings and proceedings of
said tovilll, and its officers, in the premises, may be confirm~
ed, and rendered valid;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
l'ecords of the said town of Dixfield, he deemed, and taken
to be as valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as
if the same had been properly certified, and attested by the
town Olerk ; ~uHl that the proceedings of said town, and the
doings of its officers, be l'atified and cQufil'll1,ed, aUfl the same
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ehall be deemed and taken to be as valid and effectual" ill
all respects, in the same manner as they would have been,
if the warrants or notifications for calling town-meetings,
Ilad been legally and correctly issued, posted, returned,and
l'ecorded, and the evidence of the qualification of such officers, had been duly preserved, and regularly entered on the
l'ecords of said town.

\
OHAPa OXX.
Resol-ve on the petition of Joshua Pe'l''l~y, aJuthorizing him to
execute a deed. 2d February, HH5.
On the petition of Joshua Perry, a~ he is administrator de
bonis nOll of the estate of J ames Lindsey, late of Pembroke,
deceased:
Resolved, For reasons s~t forth in said petition, that the
said Joshua Perry be, and be hm'eby is authorized in his said
capacity, to execute a deed to Charles Josselyn, of Pembroke, of the real estate of the said James l~i:l1dsey, sold
pUl'suant to an order of the Court of Oommon Pleas, of the
county of Plymouth, by Elijah Perry, the former adminis.
trator, and that the same ,deed be, and is here'by made, as
effectual to convey the estate aforesaid, as if executed by the
former ,administrator.

CHAP. OXXI.
11esolve authO'l'i:z-in~e; the (Yommittee on neW trials, to send fO'l~
executions against l)ralce .Mills, in the hands of the Cle1'k
of the Judicial COU'l't in the county of Berkshire.
2d F~bruary, 1815.
Rp,solved, That the Committee pf neVl trials be authorized
audempowered to send for an execution of Abraham R.
Lawrence, against Drake NUlls, and also an execution of
William 'rabels, against Drake Mills, in the possession of
Joseph W oodhridge, Clerk of the county of Berkshire, to
llC used as evidence before said Oomrnittee,

600 TREAS. TO DISPOSE OF STOCK-February 2, 1815.

CHAP. OXXII.
Be!3olve authoT'izing the 'l'rreasu'rm" of the C01nmon·wealth ttl
dispose of the State's stock in the Union and Boston Banlcs.
~d February, 1815. .
.Resolved, That the Treasul'er of the Commonwealth be,
and he hereby is authorized, at his discretion, either to make
~ale Qf all the Bank stock belonging to the State, in the U Rion and .Boston Banks, on the best tel'ms to be obtained
therefor; P'rovided the sam~ be not sold below par, or
nominal value for cash, or for the said Treasurer's certifi~
cates for the ]oalls made by any of the banks, or in such other species of -payment as the Governor and Oouncil as hel'einafter lwovided, may authorize and direct; or that he may
bol'l'oW a SUill, not exceeding on8 million of dollars, from
time to time, as the necessities of the T'reasluy may require"
at an interest not exceeding six per, cent per annum, and
pledge the s~id Bank stock, or any part thereof, as security
therefor; in '\vhic.h case notice slu"ll be given to. the Pl'esident, Directors a.nl\ Company of the said Union and B,?stoll
Banks, by the said Treasul'er, that they are respectively 01'ered ~nd directed to purcllase of the COllllllonwea1th. tb~
aUlount of capital stock owned in their l'espective' Banks,
according to the respect,ive charters of said Banks; and in
exercising his said discretion, and ill arranging tIle tel'ms of
such sale anlI loan, the said rrreasurer is hereby directed to.
govern himself by the advice of the Govel'nor and Council
of this Commonwealth.

CHAP. CXXIII.
Resolve authorixing the .Tustice.~ .fm'l the COU1'ttJ/ of JVo'rceste7', to license John Goodale, as an Inn-keeper.
2d :Februal'Y, 1816.
On t.he petition of Asa Goodale, in bellalf of Jo.hn G'oodale, of Millbury, in the County of W Ol'cester, pl'aying that
the said John may be licensed to. keep a tavern, Dr bouse of
entertainnlent, in said tovvn of Millbury:
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that any
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two Justices of the Peace (quorum unus) within and for the
County of Worcester, be, and they hereby are authorized to
license the said John Goodale to keep tavern, in said Millbury, until the next regular licen~e term in said County, in
eonfol'mity to the law l'egulating inn-holders, witbin thiSl
Commonwealth.

a

OIIAP. CXXIV.
llesolve confirming. the doings of the town of Xewjield ..
3d February, f81'6.
On the petition of the Selectmen and other inhabitants of
the town of Newfield, in the County of Y Ol'k, stating, that
in some instances, the officers of said town have not been
legally sworn, and in others, a proper entry of the officers
of said town having been sworn, has not been made in the
town records, a.nd praying that the doings of said officers
may be made valid, notwithstanding said illegalities;
llesolved, That, for reasons set forth in said petition, the
doings of the officers of the town of N ew:field be, and they,
hereby ~re confirmed, and made valid, to all intents and.
purposes, as they would have been, if tlle officers of saiel
town had at all times been legally sworn, and as if prope~
entries of the administration of oaths to said officers, had at
all times been luade in the records of said town: Provided
nevertheless, l'hat nothing herein contained, shall be so cOll~
strued, as to affect any action now pending.

CHAP. CXXV.
Resolve on the petition of Daniel Fox and othe'rs, appoint'ing Samuel '1'itc01nb to 'run out land, granted to said .box y
J. Richardson, and others. 3d February, 18i5.
The Oommittee of both I-Iouses, to wllOm was referred the
petition of Daniel Fox and others, children and heirs of
John Fox, late of Portland, deceased, representing that the
said John Fox, on the f3th day of March, A. D. :17'92, pur-'
chased of the Committee for the sale of Eastern lands, a
certain tract of land, situated on Androscoggin rivCll, adjoin.,
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nOINGSTOWN l'OLAND-Februw'Y 3,1815.

ing the town of Jay, in the deed w~hereof, the said Oommit~'
tee in behalf of the Commonwealth, covenallted to wal'rant
and defend said land to said John Fox, hisbeirs, an(l as ..
signs forever; and that by running; the lines of said Jay,
about three hundred acres of the ~nost valuable part of said
tract, have been taken away, for which they, pray that comp~qsation ~ay be made; and further, that al'esolve, passed
the Legislature of this Commonwealth, on the ~ist of ~"'eb.,.
l'uary, A. D. 1Si4( appointing and emp,owel'ing Samuel Tit.
comb, at the expense of the Commonwealth, to return a plan
of said land, granted to said John Fox, into t1~e Land (:tffice,
before the first sessit)u of the next General Court; and the
said Titcomb not having been able to perform the said ser.
vice, within the time therein limited, have had the same
undeJ; consideration, and report the foJlowing resolv~, which
i~ submitted.
Resolved, That S~muel "ritco~b be, alld he is hereby
appointed, at the e~pense of the Comn~onwea1th, to l'un out
the land granted to said Fox, and also the liQes of the township granted to Josiah Richardson and others, now caned
Jay, so as to ascertain how far said grants interfere, and to
return a plan thereof into the Land office,. as soon as may
be, said Titcomb to appoint his own chainmen, and all to
be under oath, and to give seasonable noU'ce to the petition::
ers, aqd also to the Selectmen of Jay.

CHAP.

CXXVI~

Besoh'e conjirming the doinJ;s and 'recm~ds oj the town o[
- Poland. 3d February, 1.815.

On the petition of tlle inhabitants of the town of Poland,
in the County of CUlhherlal1d, pl'ayiIw; that the rec01~ds of
said town may be confirmed, and ~ade valid in law" any
informalities in the l'ec:Jrds of said town, to the contr3:ry
notwithstanding; that the "rown Clerk, in the year seventeen hundred and ninety -five, recorded the notification, signed by the Constable, instead of th~ warrant, sign~d by the
Selectmen, which errol' was several times repeated; that the
votes in some legal town meetings, were recol'ped without
heing attested by the 'rown Clerk,. and that the Seledmen
have olIlitt~d pqtting seals tQ the. warrants signed by them?

PET. E. FRANCIS AND OTHERS.-;.oFehruary3,1815, 60S
llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
record's of said town of Poland, be d'eemed, and taken to be
~s' valid, and effectual, to all intents and purposes, as if
the same had been 11roperly certified, and attested by tbe
Town Olerk; and that the proceedings of said town, and
the (Ioings of its officers be ratified, aIHI confirmed, and the
same shall be deenle(l aIHl taken to be as valid and effectual,
in all respects, in the same manner, as they ,vould have
been, if the Warl"ants or notifications for calling town meet~
ings ,had been legally' and correctly issued, posted, retllrnled,and recor(led, and the evidence of the qualifications of
the officers of said town had been duly preserved, and regnlady entere(l on the records of sairl town.
OHAP. CXXVII..

Resolve on the petition of Ebenezer Francis
4th February; 1.816.

and others.

Whereas WilliamPowellf late of Boston, in the Coulity
of Suffolk, deceased, by l1is (Ieed, bearing date tJ.1e eighteenth day of Jalluary, A. D. seventeen hundred and ninety..
four, gl'anted and conveye(1 certain real estate in said Boston,
being a certain wharf, land, and flats, now known as, the
Island wharf, and appurtenances, to Giles Alexander, jun ..
and others, which grantees, their heir!l, and assigns, then
took, and have ever sinc~ held the sanle in trust, for the
benefit of the proprietors of the Boston Pier, or Long wharf?
who have since sold the same to Ebenezer Francis, of said
Boston, merchant, pr,oprletor of .the wharf and appurtehances~ formerly of the Broad-sti'eet associa.tiOli, ill the tovni of
Boston; and certain parts of the said l'eal estate being So
holden, that the legal estate thereill cannot be tt~aTisferr'ed to
said Francis, as the justice of the case requires: 1'herefore,
on the petition of the said Frailcis, of the pi'oprietors of tile
Boston Pier, or Long wharf, and of Isaac \Vinslow, and
ethel'S, guar(lians of cOl'taill persons, in said petition named,
Resolved, That Isaac 'Vinslow, guardian of ~larth~
'VillS10w, Eliza ~~udg\er, guardian of H. E. ~-'udger, J. Go.
Fudger, and A. B. Fllilger, Samuel Oohb, executor of the
last will of Lucy Oobb, deceased; Cluistirya K. Sargent:
g~lardi3n of John 'r. Sar~cnt) IIUllry It $argcnt; and How
<0
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ar(1 Sal'gent; Willialn Mackay, gual~dian of Thomas Lamb;
Louisa Lamb, William D. Lamb, and Caroline Lamb;
George ~llllivan,guardian. of Barriot R. Pearee, -Oathal-ine
Pearce, Helen A. O. Pearce, Charles Pearce, alld David
Pearce; John Davis, guardian of Sarah/Davis; Thomas J~
Eckley, attorney to the heirs of Joseph Eckley, deceased,
be, and· they are l'espectively authol'ized and empowered to
ma.~{e and execute good and sufficient deeds ofquitelaim
and conveyance, of the l'ight, title, an,d interest, of said
heirs and minots, in and to the said estate, known by the
name of the Island wharf, and appurtenances, to the said
}""f1'ancis, his heirs, and assigns, fo~ever, upon the same
terms, and for the same consideration, which have been
agreed upon, between the said Francis and the proprietors
of said estate, wllo are of full age; which deeds shall be
good and effectual in law, to vest such parts and shares of
the said estate, as are owned by said. heirs and minors, in
said 1francis, ill fee· simple.

CHAP. CXXIX.
Jl:1essage fi'om tlw Governor to the two
6th February, f·81.6. '

Houses~

Gentlemen of the Senate~' and
Gentlemen of the House of Rep1~esentative$,
The Secret~l'y will lay before you a letter which I have
l'eceived from his Excellency' the Governor 9f Connecticut,
in"which he has transmitted certain resolutions of the Gen.
eral Assembly of that State, proposing several ammulments
of the Constitution of the United States.
lie will also deliver to you a letter frOln the President of
the Board,. of War, enclosing an abstract of accounts allow ..
e(l by that Board, in the month of January, 181.5.
CALEB S'fRONG.

PET. OF SELECTMEN FREEPORT-~ebruary 7, 1815.
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CHAP. CXXX.
Resolve on the petition of the Selectmen oj FreepO'l·t'"
7th Febl'uary, 1.8H,.
On the petition of the Selectmen of the town of Freeport;
in the County of Cumberland, praying that the records of
said town may be legalized; and setting fo!'th that in many
particulars, the records of said town are infOl'nlal, in that
many of tIle warrants are not l'ecorde~l on the town boo]{,
and that a recol'd of the oaths administered to the town officers, has not been made, and that there is no evidence of the
l'equisite oaths having been administered to the town officel's,
except tbe recollection of those who administered the.m ;
Therefore resolved, That the records of said town of
Freeport be, and hereby al'e made valid in law, to nIl intents and purposes, any omission to record said warrants,
or to make a l'ecord of the administration of said oaths, to the
contrary notwithstanding ; provided said warrants were legally issued, and said oaths actually administered by competent authOl'ity : Provided also, That this resolve shall not
be construed to affect the rights of any uon .. resiclent proph'etors, wbose lands may have been sold for the non payment of
any taxes, or so as to make valid in law any assessment of
taxes for the building or repairing of any school,:,bouse, within
said town of FI'eeport, or to defeat any action, which may
have been coinmencecl befOl'e the pa~~6ng of thi~ resolve.

CHAP. CXXXI.
Resolve establishing the proportion of taxes in the towns
BM"wick and South Berwick. 7th lfebruary, 1815.

vi

)Vhereas by the last valuation, the town of Berwick was
cha,rged with the paynlent of four donal'S and seventy-five
cents on the thousand dollars; and w hel'eas the south parish
in said town, has since been incorporated into a distinct town
by the name of South Berwiek :
Therrejore 'resolved, That, frOIll and after the passing of
this l'esolve, tile town of South Berwick shall stand in the
valnation of pons alHl estates, one dollar, eighty-one cents
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and five mills; and th~ town of Berwick at two dolial's,
ninety-three cents and five mills on the thousand dollars,
and to be taxed in that propol'tion in all futul'l~ taxes, until
a neW valuation.

CHAP. OXXXI.
Resolve d,u.tlwrixing the Governor to' appoint an .agent to
sell c,ertain ~ands rno-rtaged to the Commonwealth by P'renUss and Chevers, and directing the Solicitor General to
prosecute Joseph Stone. 7th February, 1815.
Resolved, That the Governor and Council be, and hereby
are, authorize(l to appoint an Agent to sell all the right, title,
and interest the Oommonwealth has byvit'tlle of mortgage
deeds made and executed by Henry Prentiss and Bartholo.
mew Chevers, both of Princeton, in the county of Worces ..
tel', and to certain lauds describe(l in said deeds, and that he
the sai{l Agent be autllorized to make and excute a (leed 01'
deeds thereof to any purchaser or purchasers thereof; pro':"
vided the same can be sold for the aUlount of the debt aurlinterest due to said Commonwealth, from the said Prentis~ alld
Chevers ; and that he, the said Agent, have fun power to
lease the said lands until the same can be sold as aforesaid"
Jlnd be it further resol'ved, ~'hat the Attorney or Solici.
tOl~ General be directed to commeu~e and prosecute to :tinal
judgment and execution, a suit or snits against Joseph" Stone
of Harvard, in the county of W o)'c{3ster, Esquire, upon two
judgments which the Commonwealth l'ecoveI'cd againstsaid
Stone in the Supreme J udicialCourt, in the said county of
W orce~ter ; one in September, A. D. 1807, for the sum of
~500 /d'ebt, and S18 45 cost; anll the other in Septemhelt,
A. D. 1808, for the stun of'S500 debt, S26 26,cost ..

CHAP. CXXXII.
Resolve allowing Chmtles Shaw of JejJe1~son, iHJ30
8th lfehl'uary, 1815.
.

On tlw petition of Charles Shaw, representing, that, a.tthe
request of the Attorney General, he l'en(lered assist~nce in
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,~ett1ing

the disputes between certain claimants and settlers
of lands :in the towns ofEd~ecomb, Nobleborough, &c. praying tllat he may receive compensation'therefor :
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, Wllich is
confirmed by a certificate from the Attorney General, as to
the facts therein stated, that there be allowed and paid out
of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to eharles 8ba w,
the sum of sixty. three dollars, in full fOl' his sel'vices as
aforesaid.
.

CHAP.' CXXXIII.
Beport on that p""rt of the Governor's message, ~vhich re ..
lates to the dpfence of the ,"tate, and resolutions accompanying. 8th February, 181.5.
The Committee of both Houses to whom wa~ referred so
much, of the message of his Excellency the Governor, as relates to the defence of the State of Massachusetts, beg leave
l'espectfully to Report in part :
That in the opinion of your Oommittee, it was expedient
tbat 11is Excellency the Governor should postpone the establishment of the military corps, which was authol'izerl by the
act of the Legislature, pa~spd 011 the ~oth October last.The act was passed but a few days previous to the adjournment of the Legislature, and thence obstacles occurred to
prevent tile act from bein~ carried into effect, besides those
arising from the impai-red state of tlle finances, in conse ..
quence of expense incurred in the purchase of munitions of
Vlar and the pay of the militia during the last year. The
necessity of that meaS1U'e became less urgent, as the force
of the enemy employed on the coast of the United States,
after the rising of the Ijegislature, was not incl'eaFled, and
the militia caned into service were deemed a sufficient ded
fence.
From account§1 of the Commissione1:''l of Sea-Oo,Rst Defenc~, and of the Board of War, which are amongst the documel1ts communicated l)y Ilis Excellency, ,it a.ppeaI's~ tllat a
sum not much sl10rt of a million of dollars has alrea(ly been
paid, or is shortly to be paid, for tlle expenses of the past
year; a 1:ar~e portion of which has accrued since J lme last;
leaving the state of the treasury nearly exhausted, and point.,
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iug strongly to tlle necessity of ~dopting such means of de~
fence, as will be least expensive, consistently with safety.
'-£he people of tbis Commonwealth, and especially those
livin~ on the sea-coast of this State, were. thrown iato gl'eat
alarln~ during the last summer and autumn, in consequence of
the capture of the city of Washington, the plunder of AIex~
andria, and the talring possession by the ~nemy of a part of
Jjw District of Maine.
Under those circumstances, it was
dee.med necessary by the proper authority, to continue in force
a general order of July, t8i~, which authorized officers of
the militia, from the Major-General to subaltel'nl'l, to, call out
such portions of the militia as were under their l'espeetive
commands, when in their opinion it sho!lld be necessary~
Under tbis authority, troops were in some cases called out,
under apprelJen~ions of danger, which proved groundless;
an~, in other inst~nces, more than were necessary for the oc ..
casJOu.
It i'3 the opinion of your Committee, that, in some instano
ces, calls wel;e m~de upon tIle militia, when the officers who
made them ·were less influenced by their own apIll'elu~nsiQns
of danger, than by the fears of those" who compelled them,
by constant applications, to yield to their intre~ti~s and
prayers. '1"he readiness with which the militia obeyed the
calls when l:..a.de upon them, is a suffieieut proof, that under
such l'egulations as may be ellterec:l into, we can, with safe ..
ty, place Ollr lll'incipal reliance, under Providence, for a £Ie.
fensive warfare, upon the hanly yeomaury of {lUI' country,
or~anized as militia, who have hitherto so honQrably dis.
c.hargl'/d tbe duties they have been called upon to perform~
Your Committee are strongly fortified ill this opinion, by
the result of a conference held in this metropolis, the last all~
tumn, with tlle IVlajor-G-ellerals and Brigadier-Generals resi~
(ling in this vicinity; who were summoned to meet, by the Ad.
jutant-General, to consult with his Excellency tIle GQvernor,
and the 00l11111issioners of Sea-Coast Defence, as to the ability
of their several divisions and brigades, to furnish troops,
within a given time, at or near to the town. of Boston; the
result of which conference was, that in the opinion of the
general officers c211vened, a body of at least eigbteen tholl-,
sand infantry, light infantry, artillery and cavalry, mig11t be
hrought to a point, in this vicinity, in twenty four hours after
an alarm; and a proportionate numbel' on the other pal'ts of
tlle sea. coast.
.'
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As we have a sea~coast ext~nc:liQ.g nearly 600 miles, 'liable
'io"beattacl{ed, and as many forts' haye already be~n'er~cted
at . consider.able expense, and. which l'eqnire to be guarded
t.h:rougbout the year, your Committee think proper to recom_
mend for the consideration of the Legislature, ,the expedi.
ency of requesting the Supreme Executive t-oCatlS,e: .to be
enlisted, one thousand men, to compose a part of themilita'loy corps a1ready authorized :by law, to serve for Qn.e <year,
unless/soQ~ler discharged. 'rhis number of hoops, it:is pre.snmed, will be sufficient for forming guards in the Ei~veral
forts; and may be usefully. employed ill detachments not
greater thana Major's' comlnn.iuL . .
.
. T~is arrangement, your COlnmittee conceive, will sa"e
tortsiderable expense to the State, by making it unneeef;sary
to organize ,a complete field and staff appointment, for suell
a corps..
'
"
.
And with a view to pl'event extensive calls upon t1le tni..i
litia, when there is no pl'ess,ing necessity, and that-such 'f,alls
may not be made by an individual, who may be led front .ar..;
dent feelings, ol'the solicitations of his neighbours and
friends, to call Qut his troops when: there is no aetual danger,
your COlnmittee would suggest the propriety of gi"ing
power to ,his Excellency tbeGovernol'; with advice of O,ouneil, to appoint two persons at each of the foll~)\ving: stations,
viz: . Waldob01~ough and Camden; Wiscasset and ,Bath;
Po'rtland; ."'aco, Kennebunk, and Old YQ-rk ;Xew:bul~y
port, Gloucester, and Salem ; Boston ; Plymouth,.Sq,:~~lr~f)ich
and BaJ~nstablp; New:. Bedf01~d, and at ~ucb. ot,Q~r placesa;s he
may think proper, who shall be stiled ~1Jfilitary, Commission:.
lWS ; and to whom shall be added the MajOl' .General, 01~
Brigadier General; in the vicinity of the place of, residence
of the Renior Commissioner, and whicb genel~al Offi~~1'8han
be considered ex-officio as ,one of the said ,Oommi.s,siQlle:rs ;
and that instructions, such as his Excellency may deem
proper to give to such COllluissioners,. ,becommnHiGa~ed' ·to
them for their government; antl 'whose duty it 'shaH be, to
decide as to the numbet of the militia which it may, be necessary to call Olit at one time, and also 'when they may be.
disc.hal'ged.
. Y OLlI' Committee are persuaded that such an arrang~l}lent
,vould he Vel'y benefieial to the public; and be acc.eptable to
general officers, who would be tbus· aided and. a(l \\lise.tl by
judicious persons" on whom they mi~ht reIy:.
37
i
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.I1nd your' Oommittee: j\i'f'tltetf'i"ep'twt, That -with a view to'
the convenience ofthemilitia,.·and! that the;;serviceto wllieb
they m·ay:be called,.snaU ·be as little burthensome as possible, it isrecommendett, that:the Major.Geuetals a'lI(l J}l·ig·a,,,,.
dlerGenerals be authorized· and' empoV\Ter~(lto cal~ 'out sneh
portionsofihe fOl'cedf th~State,- with tlre i collseht.of,the
Milital'Y ComniissioIH~l'S'ta$Ill~y be' most conveniently situated to {he' place threatened, to' repel irnr:asion, without re.;.
course to thel:oster,or military usage oi'laws' govel~ning the'
Dlilitia.

.

yo~w :C01nmiitee':fif/rthe'f'1"eport~

,

That ,amongst UU~ elocu::;

lnents commnnicated tq thenl,is a lettm'from the Secretal'Y
at Wa,riof the U ni'ted States, dated I)ecembei"':1,181:1, ad-·
dressed 'fo hi's ExeeUeney, stating; that 'it"is 'col1tenlplate'd
by the gerieralgovernnlenti to expel theen~myfrom;the District of .l\'laine ; and to this end that orders had been:_ givel}}
to ~1.ajor" G~iu~ralKihg; toemilloy five tho~18aiHl of the militia'of this ,State, 1vHh'sue:h of the Ul1itetlStates' forces as·
can heSpal'~{l from. M.~litaryDi~,trict N 0:.1, for that object ;'
and; requestIng from Ius Excellencythe:tud 'of money, should
it be-caUed fdl','to oarl"y:this object into effect. To this lettet~~
was· te~tlrne~I lil1afisw er,'lJY 11is 'ExceHen:cy, informing the
Se:c1'etaryat ,War, that the fuuds at'hisdispositiou were di..
reciecl to be applied under the State authOl'ity; and that eVe11 if'
the treasury of-the State were ina situatiolfto loan the a~oun~
applied,for, it w'as notin his poiver to make tJle advance, Witllout R' sr)'e'cialpr'ovisioii ther'efOl\ :His Excellency iob~erves·
furtllel", ,in ansJ\ver. ~o .the leitei' of the. Secretary ;~tt War,
" that it isue~iTabl~tlfat"ve ,sl10uld, bea,gain in possession
of the'C€)llntry' eagt of the Penobscot; 'but an linsuccessfuI
attempt'to recover Cclstine,. would aggravate the '~alamities.
of the peoljle: in, that vicinity ;-'anll some well infOl'med persons have expl~e~sed ,to me'theiL- opinion, that it will be eXd
tl'emely difficult, if not impracticable, to taIte fhatfortress,

unless ~ehave a naval force that shall· commalldtbe Bay
of PenrlbscoL"
)
Y OlHO Conimittee' agree with his Excellency, tlmt an Ul1suecessful attemptullon Castine, ,yould occasion~tggravated·
calamities to the inhab~tants on the other side the Penobscot,
as well as to those residin~ 011 the west side of that l'iver .
.t:\n«l ;YOUl' Committee higHly, a.pprove of bis Excellency's,
l'efusal to encourage the expectation inthe Secretary at Wat',

that under the heayy pressure for the support of our militia,
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engaged in defending our fire sides, we should llave it in onr
}lower to furnish the general government with funds, to enable it to 'undertake an enjm'prize, which in tIle opinion of
your Oommittee is impL'acti,cable, unless. an adequate n~wal
force could be obtained for the purpose.
Your Committee, therefore, recolnmend the following Reo>
solves. All of which is submitted by

T. H. PERKINS,Chai'rman.
Resolved,That his Excellency the Governor, with. the
of Oouncil, cause to be l'aised forthwith, one thousand men, i,npart of the .number authorized by the law. of the
~oth October la~t, and to appoint and commis;sion such 11um~
ber or'offic,ers, and of sueh grade.sas nlay be deemedne:..
cessary f01' the above troops ; and that his Excellency be,
and he hm'eby is empowered to suspend the raising of the
residue of the troops, required hy said act, if in his judg.
men,t, the safety of the Commonwealth 'will permit, until, in
vh~tue of some arrangement to be made with the national governmemt, sufficient funds can be provided for their pay and
support, without recourse to additional taxes.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, by and witlt
the advice of Oouncil, be, and he hereby is authorized and
empowered to appoint Commissioners, and the same at
pleasure to remove, in as many. and at such places within
the Commonwealth, as he may think necessary; any two of
which Uommiss.ioners (in the District fo~' which they are appointed) togethel> with the Major General or Brigadier Gen~
eral in their District, 01' the lnajor part of thew, shall have
power to determine on the necessity of calling out the militia,
to repel invasion; and the nll mber of militia necessary fo1'
such purpose, and the lnanner of calling them out; and.
they shall also have power to determine when the militia SCI
called out, or al1Y part thereof, shall be discharged; sulJjert
in all cases to the controulofthe Commander in Chief.
advi~e
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CHAP. CXXXIV.
GoVef'n01~'}s

MJssage.

8th Febl'itary,1815.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the Housp, of 'Representatives,
I have this morning received a letter froUl the Secretary'
of War, of the tst Instant, together with a copy of ~n a~t of
Congress, to authorize the President of theU nited; States to
accept the seI'vices of State troops and volunteers; the letter)
and enclosed act will be laid befOlle you by the Secretary,

CHAP. CXXXV.
llesolve on the petition, of Lucy Wilkins, making valid the
conveyance of certain r{3al esta,te. .' 9th Februal'y,1815.
On the petition of Lucy Wilkins, for rendering vp,lid the
'
conveyance of Timothy Wilkins, jun. deceased,
Resolved, For the reasons set fol'th in the said petition,
tllat tIle conveyance of the real est,ate of said Timothy Wilkins, jun. dp,ceased, by Lucy Wilkins, administratrix OIl the
estate of~ai4 deceased, plusuant to a license of the Supreme
Judicial Oourt, is, and shall be good and 'valid, to ves~ the
title to said real estate, 'to a'n .intents ~nd purposes~ hi the
same mannel', as if notifications of the sale thereof, had beep
posted agreeably to law.
.
.

,CHAP.

CXX:XVI~

Resolve on the petition of Joseph JVhite, o.f Cha~lerJ'lont"ana
.compensation allowed him. 9th February, 1815.
On the petition of Joseph White, of Chal'lemont~ praying
indemnification for losses sustained, and expenses incurred,
in consequence of llis having been taken sick, while doing
duty in the detached Militia, the last fall, ~t COlllmerei!l1
p~~;

,
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Resolved,For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed, and paill Olltof the Treasury of this Common ..
wealth, to the gaid Joseph White,) the sum of sixty rIoBal's,
in full for all the considerations mentioned in said petition.

CHAP.

oXXXVII.

Resolve on the petition of Samuel PaT7cman, Esq. extending
the time faT settling families on Township, Ha. 5.
9th February, i8i5.
,
On the petition of Samlle1 Parkman, owner and proprietor
Qf a Township of land, No.5, 6th range, north of tlH~ ,,7 aldo p'atent, in the O()unty of Hancock; also of half a Township of land granted to .Portland Academy, lying in the
County of Washington. praying for further time to complete
the settling duties required l)ythe deeds;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said pet.ition, t11at a
further time of three years from the first day of J une~ in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
be, and hereby is allowp.rl t.o the said Samuel Parkman, to
complete the settlelnent of forty families 011 said rro,:vnship
ll,nnb.erfive; also to coniplete the settlement of ten families
on the half Township, granted to Portland Academy afore:'
'
said.
Provided, That the said Sallluel Pal'kman, his heirs, or
assi~ns, shall, on or befOl'e the first day of July next, give
b,ol1ds to the 1"reasurer of this Commonwealth, in the sum of
two thousand four hundred dollars, for "rownship No.5,
and six hundred dollars for Portland Academy grant~ with.
~ufficient surety, or sureties, to the satisfaction of the Agent
for the sale of Eastern lands; conditioned that there shall
be settled on each of said Townsbips, the number of families abovementioned, within the time extended as aforesaid,
or for the payment of thirty dollars for each fa111ily ~ which
~ha.ll be £leficient of t.he ,,,,hole number aforesaid. Upon
satisfaction of which bonos given pursuant to this resolve,
eithm' by causin~ the said number of families to be settled
on said t.racts, witllin the time aforesaid, or l)y paying the
said spm of thirty donal'S, for ead1 family, whir.h shall be
deficiept, then the est.a.te 'ri~ht and title of said Samuel
llarkmall, bis heirs, and assigns,. shall he va1id, full and ef<e
q
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fectual, to all iutentsalld purposes, as if the conditions of
settlement, expressed in the original deeds of said tt'acts,
by the Agellts for t.he sale df Eastern lands, bad been fu~ly
and seasonably complied with.
Be it furthwr (resolved, That the Treasul'er of ihis Comlllonwealth be, and hereby is directed, upon receiving thtt
bonds aforesaid, to give up or cancel the bonds given for
said tracts, date(l November 29thl':1809, and Mal'ch 1, 18'10,
signed by Samuel P~~'kman, Edw~r(l Blake, jun. and John
Parkman.

CHAP. CXXXVIII.
Besolt~e on

#te petition of Thurston Caril, of Woolwich,
and c011'tpensation allowed fm' a wound he received.
9th February, 1815.

On the lletition of rrhul'ston Card, of Woolwich, praying
indemnification for expenses incurred, in consequence of his
bavh1g been wounded by a musket ball, while doing du,ty
in the detached militia, when stationed lat Ooxe's head, in
the month of September last;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition; that there
be allowed anfl paid out of the Treasury of this Common.
wealth, unto the said Thurston Oard, the SUlll of two hundrafl dollars, in fqll for all losses aI~d damages occasioned
by said wound.
<

<

CHAP. OXXXIX.
.Resolve on pet'ition of Melinda Tayl(J11, ~f)idow, allowing hel~
$19. 9th ~"ebrual'Y, 1815.

On the petition of Melinda Taylor, widow of GeOl~ge
I]'taylor, Jun. late a musidan in Lieutenant.Oolonel Enos
':Foot's regiment of detached militia;
Resolved, For reasons set fortl) in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this (Jommou'wealth, to the said widow Melinda '"raylor, the sum of
nineteen dollars in full for losses and expenses incurred by
reason of the death of bel' late husband.
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PHAP.CXL.
Resolve on the petition of Ma rrlc Doi1~e, a '1''1'ustee of the
Dudley Indians, discharged the said 8M'vice at his '1'equest.
10th February, 1815.
Resolved, F,or reasons set forth in said petition, that Mal'Ie.
Dodge, one of the Guardians or 'l"rustee~ of the Dudley
trilJe of Indians, at his particular request, be, and he is here.
by discharged from any further service in said office: Pro ..
vided however, That this discharge shalll10t be considered
so as to exonerate hhn from being accountable to the propel"
authority for any property which belonged to the Commonwealth, or t.o the said Indians and which may have passed
thr~ugh his hands, as one of the Tl'ustees.
'
i

CHAP. CXLI"
\

Bep01·t a'lul '1~esolves (respecting amendments to the Constiht~
,
tion of the United States. 10th lfebruary, 1815.

THE Oommittee of both lIouses to whom were referred
the message of his Excellency the Governor, and the docu~
:ri1ents therewith transmitted, beg leave further to Report:
That they have matnrely considered the several amenda
lllents to the Oonstitution of the United States, reconnnende(l.
by the Convention of Delegates to be-prollosed for adoption
by the State Legislatures; anel they are of opinion, that- all
these amendnlents are such, as experience has suggested to
be important, and that, if adopted, they will tend to give to'
the Constitution that just an(l equal operation, w bich was
originally intende(l to maintain it, in its true spirit, and to
prevent abuses under colour of its authority; to preserve and.
to strengthen the Union, and increase the lllutual confidence
and harmony of the States; to secure on the part of the go~
vernmellt, a regard for all the great interests of the people,
and to extCluLnlike to every portion of our country, Ule bene~
:fits aIllI privileges to be enjoyed under the federal compact..
'The Oommittee therefore, l'espectftiUy submit the follov{o.
'lug reso1utions.
.
D. A. WIIITE" pe'J~ (wder.
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AMENDMENTS TOCONSTITU.-Februa1Y 10, I8Hii•

Rf?solved, That the Senators and the Representatives of
this Commonwealth in the Cong.l'ess of the U nited States~ be
}'equested to use their best endeavors, to c:\use the following
articles to be proposed ,by the two houses of eOllgress to the.
Legislatures of the several States, as 3mendments to the
Constitution of the TJ nited States-that is to say:
ART. I. Representatives aUfI direct taxes, shall be appor~
tioned among ,the several States, which may . be jnclude(l
'within tbisU nion, according to their respectiYe numbers of
free persons, including those bound to serve for a, tel'm of
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, and all (jtllt~r
I)erson s.
'"
ART. II. No llew State shall he admitted into the Union
IJY Congress in virtue of the power granted by the Consti-:tution, without the concurreIace of two thirds of both bouses.J
ART. III. Congress shallnotihave power to lay any embargo on the ships or vessels of the citizens of the United
States in the ports or harbors thereof~ for inore thall sixty'
days.
ART. IV. Congress shall not 11aVe power, without the COllcurrence of two thirds of both houses,. to interdict the coln . .
IDr.reial intercourse between theUnited States a~dany for ..
eign nation, or the dependencies tllereof.
'
ART. V. Congress shallllot make, or declare war, or authorize acts of hostility against anyforeign nation,withQut
the concurrence of hvo thirds of both houses; except. suell
acts of hostility be in defence of the territories of the United
States, when actually invaded.
ART. VI. No person, who.shall hereafter be naturai~zed"
sball be eligible as a member of the' Senate or House ofRepresentatives of the United Stat.es, nor capable of holding,
any civil office under the authority of the United States. ,
A,RT. VII. The same person shall not be elected Presi. .
£lent of the United States a 8ecom] time; nor shall the Pre.
sident be elected from the same State two terms in succession ..
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor be requested to transmit to each of the Senators and Representatives
of this Commonwealth in the Congress of the United States,
an attested cOllY of these Resolutions.
Fesolved, That his Excellency the G'overnor be requested.
to inform the Chief Magistrates of the several States ill the
'U nion, of the doin~s of this LegIslature respecting this subj cd) and to l'equcst them to c0111lllunicate the. same to the

,,y
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Legislatures of their l'espective States, and to solicit~their coopeL'ation in procuring the aforesaid amendments to be adop~
ted and made a part of the Constitution.

CHAP. OXLII.

Resolve e,1npowe1~ing t~e Warden' of the State Pfl'ison to
draw $8000.

10th February, 1.8:15.

,Resolved,That there be allowed and paid out of the pub,;,
He Treasury, for the use of the State Prison, the SlllllOf
!

eight thousand donars, to be drawn fL'om the Tl'easul'y by
the Warden of said Prison, in such SUlllS as the Director~
shall, from. time to time, direct; aud his Excellency the Governor with the advice of ,Council, is hereby requested to
draw his warrants on the Tl'easurerfor said sums accordingly.
CHAP. CXLIII.

Resblve,,'()n'the petition of Isaac Pei1'ce, of 01~1'ington .
., '
,'
10th February, 1815.
"
,

"Resolved, For reasons set fdrth in said petition, dlat thel~e
be aIrowed' and paid out of the TreasLlry of this Comnloll-

,vealth unto the said Isaac Peirce, the sum o(sixty ~on~dol
lars alld seventy-five cents,' ill ftHlfor all the consi'de)'ations
m:entioned in said petition.
'
.

CIIAP. CXI.JIV.
Resolve on the lJetition of Richard S.' Blasdel oJ Ilamp'ilelt.
10th ,February, 1815.
"Re~solved,For rea'sons set forth in said petition, that there
IJe 'allowed and paid out of the: Treasury of- this Commonwealth, to the said Richard S.Blasdel, of Hampden, the
sum of sixty-eight dollars and seventy-five centf., in fullfOl>
all the considerations mentioned in said petition.
138
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OHAP~CXLV.

llesolve on the petition of .l\ iclwlas Peirce, of
11th February,

18~5.·

Limerick~

,,'

Resolved, That th~re be allow~d an'd paid out of the Tl'ea~
Bury ofthisO~Jl1rqonwe~1tb, tll the,sajd Nichola~,Peh~~e,the
sum of sev~nty-five dollars., ill;con~id~ration of the expense
incurred and time lost, in consequence of a wQund he receiv
~d 011 the, parade, while in the dis~llal'ge' ofmi1~t~ry ~uty"
()~1 the eleventh day of October last, a»4 ~n full fot' all tl'l~
considel'fltion~ mentjoned in petition.
"
d

CHAP,.

OXLVI~

llesolve g'lYtnting allowance to the Ca1nmittee appointed to
examine the Banks. 11th February, 18[6.
ll,esolved, That thm'e be allowed and paid out of the Tl'e~Q
sury of this Oommonwealt1;l, it) Lothrop Lewi~f~sq.the ~um
pf sixty-one dollal'sand forty cents ;to James Neal, Esqe
the sum of seventy-six dollars and thirty cents; to Samuel
Con:v,\~~q. ,the sum of I$~vellty-eigbt donal'S. tln"l}:nin~ty~tive
~f311t~, Jll~ f1111 fOl~ their sf}l'vic~s and expe;nses, jl1;f~xawhli;ni!;
the Ba,uli:siu the District of, Maine ; and tl1at tllere JJ~ a}..
lowed;a\:ld: paid out of the: 'Tlr~aslU'Y of this COJl1n:lOt;lw~~ltb,
to WendeU Davis, Esq. I{ilbornlVhitm a11, Esq., ~ndJa.~~
Washbul'l~, Esq. the sum of fifty-three dollars, and seventy
five cents, each in full for their services and ex:penses in·ex~
aming the Banks in the 1i<?wn ,·of N antue-ket.

QllAP .• CXLVII~ .
Resolve on th~ 'r,ep're$el~tat-ion of the QU(1~~te~"-M.astqf J;;~}1e~
Tal, 'respecting the C01~mon~!JP,alth'-s t#letollltnrl~~t (Ja~~,,:
lJ'J"idge.

11th lrebl uary, 1810.

'

1

,

l

On the representation of the 'Qua1'ter-M.astel.:~~enerfl.l ,:and
Timothy L. J enllison, of Oambridge, in the county of Mid~
rllesex, as guardian of Leonard Pool" Oharles Pool and Sn~
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san Pool,all of sahl Oambridge, minors, nnder fOluteen
years of age, and chihhen of Luke Pool and Susannah Hill
Pool, both late of said Oambridge, deceased:
Resolveil, Tllat the said 1.~imothy 1.1. Jennison, in his ca.
padty of guardian as aforesaid, be, and he hereby is authOl"ize(l and empowered to make and execute, to this Oommon.
wealth, a sufficient deed of release of all the l'ight, title, intel'est and estate Whatsoever, 'which said guardian's wards
have, of, and, into a certain piece of lanll situate in said_Cambridge, atu} descl'ibed in a deed to the Common'Yealth from
the heirs of J osepb Bate~, £!eceased, dated the sixth day of
March, in tlle year of our l~ordone thousand eight hundl'ed
and thirteen; antI recorded in the reg;istry of deeds for the
county oIMiddlesex, book~10, page 39 ; the said Jennison
11aving received from the Oommonwealth, for bi§ wards a.
foresaid, their proportion of tlle consideration, or purchase
luoney, expressed in the deed last ruentioned~

CIIAP. OXLVIII.
B~solve

on the petition of Ilen'l'Y Jfarslt"
11th February, :18H,.,

On the lletitiOll of Henry Marsh, a Deputy Sheriff of the
county of BerkHhire, praying for compensation for serving a
warrant' of distress in favor of this Oommonwealth, a~ainst
10hn tlhamberlain, 11'. and committing said Ohamberlain
to Lenox gaol.
_
Resolved, For reasons set fOl,th in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid ont of the 'Treasury of this OommOllwealth, to the said Marsh, one hUlHlred dollars, in full for
his services and claims in the premises.

CHAP. CXLIX.
Resolve on the petition of .I11p,xander Robinson.
1:1th ~'1ebl'uary, :1815.

On the petition of Alexander Robinson, stating, Blat he is
desirous of owning a tract of land llelonging to the Common(weath, lying in the c,ounty of Oxfor~t,honn(]ed northwardly by
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the to,VU of Bethel ; eashv:ardly by townsbip numbered two:;
southwardly by plantation numbel'ed three, an(l westwal'(lly
-by plantation numbered four~ containing about fourteen hun;
dred acres, as surveyed by Alexander Greenwood, Esq. by
order of the Agent for the- sale of Eastel'n Lands:
Resolved, That the Agent forthe sale of Eastern Lan(Is
be, and he is hereby autbol'ised to sell, and cqnvey Ullto the
said Alexander Robinson, bis heirs and assigns, or toallY
other person or persons, who luay applyfm' the same,all
the right, title, and interest of said Oommonwealth, in and
Ul1toa tract of land,-lyinginthe county of Oxford, bounded
northwardly by the tOWil of Bethel; eastwanlly by townsllip
numberecl two; southwardly by plantation numbm'cd three,
DOW Woodstock, and westwardly by plantation numbered
four, as surveyed by A.lexander- Greenwood, Esq. upon such
tm'ms and conditions, as the said agent shall think just, and
reasonable: l.Jrov idecl"l'rhat sai(l Agent shall first aseertai~
that the land hereby intended to be sold is the property of
the Commonwealth.

CHAP. OL.
Resolve g1'ant'ing Hanson Whitehouse S50,fora the loss of his
Horse. 11th February, 18150
Resolved, 'l"'hat there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Comm01:Hvealtll, to IIanson Whitehouse, the
SUIll of fifty dollars, in full for the value of his horse, ,yhieh
·was mortally wounded in the service of this Oommonwealtb,
at a Brigade Muster, in Marblehead, on the fourth day of
October last.

CHAP. CI,I.
'llesolve autlw'rising the BOCl1'rl of w{W to indemnify such
per'sons as have had ora may have their land takenfo'P -works
of defe'nce du,ring the p1-'esent 'war. lith Febrnal'Y, 1815.

Whereas, it became necessar'y fot' the secnl'ity and defence
of various towns on the maritime frontier of the CODlmonwealth, the last year, for the Oommissioners of Sea~
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Coast Defence, and other persons acting under the authority of the Commander in Chief, to take posssession of various
heights of la.nd, and other places which were considered as
suitable places for the erection of forts an(l 'batteries,an'(l
upon which fOl'tifictttiollS and other works of defence bavc
been erected :
And, whereas, (luring the continuance of the, war, it may
hereafter become necessary for the govel'nment,ofthis Commonwealtl~,:to take possession of other places for similarl)lU'~
poses:
Therefore resolved" That the Board of W'ar be,andtlley
are hereby empowered anll directed, in all cases where application maybe made to th{',m,by any pel'son,or pe~'sons, f01' an
indemnification for the loss 01' injury snst:l,ine(tl:lY reason, of
the act or doings of the authOl'izecl agents of the gov~rnment,
to hear and.con'3ider such apIJlications ; and after having
defined the uses and purpollies for which such pieces of land.
"Were taken possession of, Rnd for which they may be wantell by the government, and also for what length of time they
IDay be ,vanted, to describe such part of saiel tl'ud or IJarcel
of land as may be needed by the government for the purposes aforesaid, by metes and bounds; and in case th~y can
agree with the applicant, or applicants, either for the purchase, or use of the same, as they shall think most for the
interest of the Commonwealth; to pay such SUDl of money as
shall be agl'eed on, as a full consideration for such purchase,
or indgmnification for the loss or injury suchpersoll or persons maYcs;ustain, hy reason of the occupatiollc<n' use of Ilis
land and estate by the government.
And in case no agreement or compromise can be,made,
the Boar9. cof War are further authorised an,d~npowered
(the applicants consellting thereto) to appoint one appraiser,
and the applicant may appoint another, and the two appraisers, thus chosen, shall appoint a third, whicll ~~wee appraisers, under oath, shall view the premises,and the whole
or a major part of them, shall make theirreport t~ie,reon to the
Board of War, and their report thereon shall be 'final ; alHl
such sum of money as such appraisers may Rward, the saitl
Board of 'Val' shan pay to such applicant, in full f~r t,he
loss or inj lll'y sustained as aforesaid; and aU necessary expenses attending tlw pl'oceeditrgs 11creby authorised,' shall
IH~ pairl hy the Board of -'Val'.
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CHAP. CLII.
Resolve grrlnitf.ng a pension to··John ~r. Stone of· Conc01~il.
14th }~ebr{lary, 181'6~"

I

On tlIe petition of J ol~n T •. Stone of Coneortl,pi'ayil1g red
lief in consequence of IllS having been ,volHldetl by' the explosi0l1 of gunpowder, while doing military duty at a regi.
mentallllustm' at Waltham, in the year 1813 :
Resolved, For reasons set forth in sai(l petitieJil. that tllere
be al10wed and paid out of the rrreasul'Y of this Oommon'wealth, unto the. Selectmen oftlle town of lframin gh am, fOJ;
the time being, for the use and fot- the support f}f the said
John ,}'.8tone, the sum of twenty donal'S perannnm, (lul'ing his llatul'allife, or until the further ol'der oftlle General
Court.

CHAP. OLI!1
llesolve dppointing a day !07~ solemn: lJraYM7(hid tlzanlcsgiV ..
in~ fOlr tlze return of peace. .1. 4th Febi'ual'Y, 181~.
The Legislature of Massachusetts~ being Impr~,ss,e{j wItti
a deep and lively sense of the goodness of the AlmightyRu.;.
1er of the Universe, in l'estl'aing the wrath of man, ~ntl in
restoring the blessings of peace to our distressed land : .
Thwre/ore ~~solvetl, '1~hat on Wedne.s(~ay, the }wenty-second day of E ebruary Instant" shouldlufol'mation of the
cessation .ofhostilities be received, this Legislature will unite
in public and solemn prayer and tbanksgiving to Almigbty
God, for tlle J;Uercy and· deliverance he has thus vouchsafed
to our nation.
llesolved, 1.~hat the Ohaplains of both branches, be requested to make selections fro~ the scriptures" a(lapted to
the occasion, and to pre.pare suItable solemn services.
Resolved, That Ilis Excellency the Governor,his Honor
tlH~ Lieutenant 'Governor, and the Members of the Honora~
hIe Oouncil be invited to unite with the Legislatur~ in these
solemnities.
.
Resolved, That a joint Comnlittee be appointed· to malre
the neces1i)ary Rl'rangemellts, and that they be authOl'ized to
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takl3 m~SUl'es for a dis~lay of fire~ works, and; in 'conjunctiou:with.,the Selectm~n Qf'Bpston, for a genel'~l iUtnnination
pi: ~lllniblic. b.uildings, on the o~easiQn?

CHAP.

CLIV~

J-l,esolve on the pet-ition of

.J1n~'1·e'W,

'Rall.

16th Febl'uary, 1815.

On the;petitioliof AnllrewBall, of Falni01.\th, illthe coun.;

ty of Cumberland, stating, tllat he purchased two lbts of
land under the Oommonwealth, lying in the town of IIampden, in the county of Hancock, and that by running the
llOl'therls line of the Waldo. patent 011e hundl'ed an(l fifty-two
acres has been taken from him, for wbich he prays l'mllUlleratioll~,

Whereas the Oommonwealth ..has l'eceived of Robert
Wheeler, for 10tN0.' 169, containing Ol1e ·.hundred acres,
and of Amos Hurd,. fur lot No. 168, containing one hundl'ed
~cres, both of said lots in Ham pden afOl'esaid, the sum of
1breehundred andeighty;.:livedollars . and eighty -three .cents,
withcompouu,djlltel'est, i»c:,luded, ,to this time; on~ hundred
and fifty;t.wo aon~sof whic.hl~JHlam()uJlts to two hund.l'ed and
:ninety -th).·ee' dOnal'S all,(lninetee)l cents, and the petit,iou~r has
pui'chased, the l$)ts afol'es~id, of said grantees, and h:a.s been
at the expense' of two hundl-edalld thirteeN donal~s ~u)(l fifty
cents, costs. of coul~tand otllet'incidental expellces,; in defellda
ing the title to said lots;
Therel{J'I~e,'rtn;Qlved, For' reasons set fotth in said petition, that there he allowed and paid out of the Treasul'y of
fhis Oommonwealth, to A.ndrew Hall aforesaid"five hUlldre(l
and sixdolla:rs andsix;ty-nine cen:ts, in full f01: the aforesaid
one hundred tlllclfifty-twq acres, including costs of court"
~tlHl all other charges~

CHAP. OLV.
Resolve. co'njirrnting the records of the Oong1·ega.tional
'ciety ~nDudley. ~~th ~~ebl'uary, 1815.

Sa~

On the petition of the Oongregational Society i.n Dudley,
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by their Oomm,ittee,prayillg that the doings of said' Society,
at a meeting ,of said Society, held on the secori d .day of J a~
unary last past, for· the choice of Oftieersfor saill'Sodiety, '
luay be made valid;
llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the
doings of said Society, ,atsaidme'eting for the choice of Of~
fleers afOl'esaid, he, and hereby are made valhl in law, to all
intents alHl purposes; and the Officers chosel1~s.aforesaid,
shall have the same, authority 1l-s)lif the said meeting had been
11elcl on the first Mond'ay in November, any thing in the act
o( incorpora.tion, 9r bye-l~ws'of,s~id Society, to ,th~;~ontra
ry notwithstandil1g.

Resolve on the Memm'iCLl of the ..attorney- General, tlwee
hund'red (6nd·~'1;wentgdolld/rs'§'1·'a/ntedfor expense of refe1'ence intlie'cuu$e of Josiah LUtle,' ESlJ~
15th }i'lebl~uary, 1815.
.
... )

.I

;Resolved, Tha.ttlt'ere,sUaUhe ,allowed'and paid out 'of the,
public >Treasury;to:Pere~ Motton, Esq. Attol·ney.General,
tbi'eehundred ,ancl twenty dollal's',,'for the 'purpose of meet;.
iug anddefl'aying aU the:lfeoossa;r~n3xpenses,which already
IHi~7e, and' lmreafter may aCCl!Ue: in, the reference entm'ed into ~by the, said Attorney.GeJleral, ill' behalf: of the'Oommonwealth, and Josiah :Little;'Agent ofthe Pejepscotproprietorsi"
alHl in ,llis own right, daillliug under said proprie'iors, as
Rttthorised and'directed bya:resolve passed tile 1. 4th of June,
A. D. 1814; he, the' said; Attorrrey-General, toIle aecountable for the disposition of the same ;an'd his; Excellency
the 6"overnor,djyand wHh the advice and consent of the
Council. is herebyauthol'is~d al1tl requestecLto draw his war~:
rant 011 the Treasury for the aforesaid, sum.'
,
C

OllAP.OLVIl.

on

Resal't,e
the petition of the .JJIaine Literary and Theologi.,
callnstUution, granting a townshipo;of'~(lnd.
15th February, 1SHj.

On the petition of the Trustees of the Maine Litel'ary and
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Theological Institntion, l'equesting that the Agent for tlle sale
of eastern lands might be empowel>ed to give a deed to thenl
of towllship, No.3, on the west side of Penobscot river, purchased of the Indians;
.
Resolvecl, :For reasons set forth in said petition, that Wil.
lialll Smith, Esq. agent for the sale of eastern lands, be, aIHl
he is hel'ehy authorised to give a deed of township, No.3,
on the west side of Penobscot river, to the Tl'ustees of the
Maine Literary anel Theol~gical Institution, to be vested in
the Corporation of said Institution, antl tlleir successors, forever, for the use, benefit, anel purpose of supporting said Institution ;.to be by them holden in their corporate capacity,
in full consideration for the grant made by an act passed the
twenty.,seventh day of February, eighteen hundred and thirteen, reserving, however, two thousand six InuHlred acres,
surveyed in lots of one hundred acres each, laid out on a
road to be made through said township; which lots are rea
~erved for the purpose of defl~aying the expense of making
said road, and subject to the same restrictions,l'eSel'vatiol1s,
and limitations, as other grant!'! for similar purposes are no,v
usually made. 1."'he said Trustees, and their successors, have
full power and authority to sett1~, divide, and manage the
said tract or township of land, or any part tIlereof, or to sell"
convey, or dispose of the same for settlement only; and to
no person a larger quantity than one thousand acres, in such
way and manner, as shall best pl'omote tlle welfm'e of saicl
Institution.
'I

CIIAP. CLVIII.
Resolution di1~ecting the payment of the expenses attendil1g
the celeb'l'ation on account of peace. 16th li"ebruary, 1815.

On application of the Committee of hoth Houses, appointed to carry into effect the arrangements, directed by the resolutions relative to the celebration proposed on account of
the treaty of peace, between the United States and Gl'eat
Britain;
Resolt~ed, That tlle Quarter-Master-General be, and he
11ereby is authorised and directed to pay antl discharge, out
of any monies belonging to the Oommon"vealth, which are,
or may be iu his hands, all such hins Rucl aceounts of ex~ .
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penses, as may be incurred in consequence of the celebratioti
aforesaid; pl'ovid~cl, however, such bills· and accounts be
approyed and cel'tified by the Committee of Arrangements
aforesaid.

CHAP. CLIX.
llesolve ,,'emitting Patr·idctown plantation,

thei1~

State tax,.

16thFebl'uary, 18 i 9.

On the petition of the in habitants of lllautation caned Pa..
tricktown, in tiie county of Lincoln;
.
llesolved, For reasons set fortll in said petition, that the
Sum of seventeen donal's and thirty. three cents, assessed on
the inhabitants of said plantation, by the aet entitled "An
act to apportion and assess a tax of one hundred and thirty-three thousand, three hundred and thirty-four doUal's,
ninety -two cents, for the service of the State," passed 011 the
twenty-eighth day of 1-f ebruary, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, be, anel the same is
bereby re/mitted.
CHAP. CLX.

Resolve on p~tition of Nathan Searl'l, authorising Lemuel'
Bates to execute a deed to I~im. 16th February, 1815.
On the petition of Nathan Searl, of Southampton, in the
county of Hampshire, setting forth, that. he, together with
Eleazer Clap of said Southampton, and Obadiah Walker,
late of the same Southampton, now deceased, on the sixteenth
day of April, A. D. 1808, purchased of Samuel Mather, Esq.
tlf )Vestfield, lately ill the county of lIampshire, and Chal'les
.Mather, of Hartford, in the state of Connecticut, and Rhoda
his wife, a, certain tract of land on Westfield plains, near'
Halnpton Ponds, so called, that a conveyance of said premises was ma(le to said Eleazer Olap and Obadiab )VaIker
only, but that more than one-third part of the purchase
money, which lIas already been demanded, has been paid
by him the said Nathan Searl, and that he is still ready
to pay his proportion of 011e hundred and eigl1tY-Seyen dol.
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lars and eight cents, which now l'emains due of said purchase
and praying that the administrator un the estate. of
the sa.icl Obadiah Walker deceasea~ may be authorised to
convey to' him one third of one half of the tract aforesaid';
Resolvecl~ That Lemuel Bates, administrator on the estate
of the said Obadiah . aliter, deceased, be~ and he is hereby
enlpowered to execute. a good and sufficient deed unto the
said Nathan Searl, of ,one third of one half of the tract of
land afOl'esaid, on Westfield plains, near Hampton Ponds,
so called" being part of a lot originally laid out to David
Mosely, Esq. in the second tier of lots, and is numbered
thirty-five, containing Olie hundred and twenty-nine aCl'es, on
the east side of the highway leading from Westfield to N 01'thampton, and beginning at the northeast corner of said land,
by the highway aforesaid, at a stake and stones; then running
eastwardly, by the first tier of lots to the l)onds or bl'ook;
then southerly. by said brook to Asallel Owen's land, then
westerly on land laid out to J acoh ~"owler, to the highway
aforesai{l; then on said highway to the first mentioned bounds;
to be in common, and undivided; he, the said Nathan, paying his proportion of one hundred and eighty six dollars,
and eight cents, which: now remains dlle of the purchase mo~
ney for said Jand.
.
money~

OHAP. OLXI.
Resolve on the petition of C01~'nelius JVilliams, allowing fiJ.t
ty dollars f01~ loss of ti'me, occasioned by a wound.
1.6th February, 1815.

On the petition of Oornelius Williams, of Dixlllont ;
lje.'Jolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 'rrea~
sury of this 'Commonwealth, the sum of fifty dollars to the
said OOl'nelius Williams, in full for his loss of time occasione(l by a wound he received in his thigh by the enemy,
when doing duty in the detached nlilitia at Hampden in the
month of September last, and in full of aU expenses not already assumed and c11arged against the Oommonwealth by
the town' of Dixmont.

\V. FEHGUSON ........ J. COLE~J?eb. 16, 1815.
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OHAP.< OLXII.
Resolve on the petition of TVillimn Fergnson, allowing fiFty
dollcws fur l088 oJ time occasioned by a wo'U,nd.
16th JTebruary, 1810.
<

On the petition of 'Villiam ~-'el'gusol1, of Dixmont;
Resolved, ~rhat there be allo,ved and paid out of the rt~rea~
Bury of this Oommonwealth, to ,the said William Ferguson,
the sum of fifty dollars in full for his loss of time occasioned
by a wound he received in his thigh, by the enerny,when doing tluty in the detached militia at Hampden, in the month
of Reptember last, and in full of all oxpenses ,lIot already
assulllell by the tOVfll of .Dixmont; and charged by them to
the OOlumonwealth.

CHAP. OLXIII.
Resolve on t:he peNtion olJosh'l~a Cole:
,-

1'7th :February, I 815.

On the petition of Joshua Oole, representing, that hyrtlii;.
lling the north line of the Waldo patent, a lot No. 146, ill
Hampden, which he paid the Agents for the sale of eastern
lanus for, has been found to he within the Waldo claim;
consequently, the title be received ft'ol11 said Agents, is not
valid; and praying that he may have compensation therefor;
Resolved, J:;"or reasons set forth in said pet.ition, that there
be paid out of the 1.~reasul'y of this Oommonwealth, to Joshua
Cole, of }"ranldort, in the county of Hancock,the sum of
one hundred and sixty-nine dollars and seventy~l1ine cents, in
full conside{'ation for the loss of said lot, it being. the amount
pai(l said Agents, with compounll interest added thereto.

CHAP. OLXIV.
llcsolt'e on the petition of Stephens.l1twoocl.
1'7th February, 1815.

On the pe.tition of Stephens Atwood~ of the town of Fral1k-
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fort, in the county of Hancock, stating, that lIe is purchaser
of a lot of land. sold by the Agents for eastern lands to Daniel eolson, and that by running the north line of the \Yahlo
patellt,said lot, being No. 145, surveyed by Park Holland,
'was found to be witllin the Waldo claim; consequently, has
lost the 'same, and praying for remuneration;
llesolved, Ji"'or l'easons set forth in said petition, that there
be paid to St(',phens Atwood, (assignee of David Colson) out
of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, the sum of one· hUlldred and seventy ei;ht dolla.rs, and fifty -eight cents. in' fun
consideration for the loss of said lot, No. 14b, in. the town of
Hampden, it·· being the amount which the Comulonwealth
bas .received, with compound interest thereon.
CHAP. CLXV.

.Resolve on the petition of John S~ r1'rrott, authM~isi11g tlte
Judge of P1'obate for Suffolk cmwty, (respecting the estate
of John H. Blake, deceased. 18th February, 1815 .
.

'>

On the petition of John S. Trott, of noston~ in the county
of Suffolk, merchant, stating that he is a creditor to the estate of John H.Blake, late of s.aid Boston, merchant, deceased, 'which has been represented insol vent, and that more than
eigllteen months has expired since the .date of the comniission of insolyency, but from the various and complicated ac~
count~between him and the estate of said deceased,and also of the. co-partnership accounts of the late firm of Trott &
.Blake, it has become necessary that further time be· allowed
the Commissionerli to l'eceive and ,examine his claim, and
also any fllrtherclahns that luay be exhibited against said
estate;
The~~fo're resolved, That for reasons set forth in said petition, theJud~e of Probate for the county of Suffolk, be, and
he hel'ehyjs autiwrised and empowered to grant a new COlllmission onsaid,estate, 01' to allow such furtber time to the
former Commissioners on said estate, not exceeding three
months, as he shall judge expedient, to receive, examine.and
allow all such claims,. as shall be duly exhibited and proved
ar;ainst the estate of sahl deceased, under the said c.oillluis.
~non.
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URAP. CLXVI.
Besolve on the petUion of Rhoda Harwood, ltuth(J'I~is1"ng the
Judge of Probate, for tl~e county of Worcester, to allow a
f'lwthe1~ time to the Commissioners to examine the claims
. against the estate of Luk~ Potter. 18th February, lSi 5.
On the petition of Rhoda HarwoQd,· of N ortlt .Bl"ook field, .
in the county ofW orcester;
llesolved, For reaso:Q.sset fOl,th ill said petition, tluit th~
Judge of Probate, within and for the county, of W orcestel~,
he!, and he is hereby authorised and empowered to allow th~
Commissioners on the estate of Luke Potter of said North
Brookfield, deeeased, a furtbiw time for the exam.ination of
the claims of Abel Harwood, of said county, decea3ed, and of
his heirs, against the estate of said Potter, whicll time shaH
not extend beyond the first day of J llly next,

CIIA.P. CLXVII.
Resolve on petition of Paul Langdon and others; autllorising
them to sell real estate. Februal'Y i8, t8i~~
On the petition of Paul Langdon, of Wilbraham, in the
county of Hampdl?u, executor, of the last will and testament
of Mary Davis, ·late of saillWilbraham, deceased, stating,
tllat the said Mary bequeathed aU her personal estate to certain legatees, llamed in the will, and devised all her real estate to :F'estus SheldOll and George Sheldon, SOlIS of Ebene.
zer Sheldon, of Aurora, in the county of Portage, nad state
of Ohio, under the age of twenty-one years, subject to the
payment of certain small legacies, all her debfsan(l charges
of administration; that the whole of the real estate was appraised at the SUlll of seven hundred and fifty donal'S; and
that the debts due, and charges of administration, alllountto
the sum of two hundred and forty-eight dollars and forty. five
cents, and that said real estate is so situated~ that the sale of
a part of said real estate would greatly diminish the value
of the residue, and that the fathel~ of said Festus and George
luts requested him to procure an authority to sell the right
and interest in sahl estate:

SAMUEL STALL-Feb. 20, 1815.
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Thprejoreresolved, ~"hat the said Paul Langdon and Martin Sheldon, of Suffield, in th~ county of Hartford, and state of
Connecticut, be, and they hereby are authorised and empowered to sell, at p!'.blic vendue, to the highest bidder, all the
light. and interest of the saidFestus ~heldon and George Shel.
don, i.n and to the I'eal estate devised to them by the last will
:t.nd testament of the said lVlary Davis; and to execute a deed
or deeds of the same, which shall be valid ancl effectual in the
law, to cpnvey all the right and interest of the saill Festus
and George, in ancl to said real estate. so devised to them;
they the. said Palll and ~lartin observing the rules and }'egulations prescribed by law for the direction and government of
executors and adnlinistrators in selling real estate for the
payment of the debts of persons deceased; PTol,ided, that
the said Paul Lang(lon and Martin Sheldon shall first give
bonds to the said Festus Sheldon and George Sheldon, in
such sum and with such security, as the Judge of Probate for
the county of .Hampden shall direct; that the money arising
from said sale shall be put ont upon interest for tIle benefit
of the said }1"estus and George, and that they will account
with the said minors for the same when they shall severally
attain the age of twenty -one years, or in cas~ of their death,
with their legal representative, when thel'eto lawfully rei
quired.

CHAP. CLXVIII.
Resolve on the ·petition of Samuel Stall<>
~oth ~February, 1815.
On the petition of Samuel Stall, praying to be reimbursed
for expenees paid by him for the use of the Oommonwealth;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury of this COllid
monwealth, to Samuel Stall, the sum of eighty.two danaI'S
and fifty cents, in full compensation for. the expenses paid
by him for llurchasing land, au{l building a g;Ul1 .. house hI the
town of New "Bedford.
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E. DWINAL & OTHS,-J. GLEASON-Feb. 20,1815'.

CfIAP.OLX1X.
Resolve on the petition of ..n.a1'1on Dwi:wl, and others.
:20th February, 1815.
On the petition of the proprietors of a tract or land, granted
to John Bridgham and others, on the ninth day of Fehl'uary,
in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundted and uine ..
ty.ei~;ht, praying compensation for expenses incurred in de~
fending certain real actions, commenced by the Pejepscot
proprietors, against Benjamin 'I~hoGls and Jeremiah Dillillg~
ham, grantees of the ~aid John Bridgham, and others, wl~o
claimed under the Comulonwealth by virtue of th~ grant afsresaid;
.
Resolved. For reasous set fm'th in said IJP,titiou,that tl1ere
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth~ to James Hearsey, Aaron Dwinal and Samuel Pool,
agents for said John I1ddghanl and' others, the stUn of four
IHlndred and thirteen dollars and eighty-three cents, in full
compensatiOlffm' all costs and expenses which theJ bave incurred in defelldin~ Benjamin rrhOlllS and Jeremiah Dil~
lingham, in suits commenced again~t tllem l)y the Pejeps~ot
proprietors; in which judgment was renuered for the· ae~
mandants by tIle SUllreme Judicial Oourt, beglln and holden
at Portland, on the fOluth Tuesday of lVlay, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten; and that his
Excellency tIle Goyernor be authorised and requested to draw'
bis warrant on the TreasUl'er tllerefor.

CHAP. CLXX.
Resolve on the petition of John Gleason.
20th February, 1SH}.
On tlle petition of John Gleason, representing that in the
month of April, 181. \.!, lle ,vas employed by the Attorney -General of this Commonwealth, (in beha1f of the Commission.
ers, who were appointed to settle ·the title of certain claims
of prol)l'ietors in the connty of I ..incoln,) to mal\e accurate
survp.ys of the towns of Bristol. N ew-Oastlr" N obleborollgh,
'Yaldoborough, J eiI'erson and Boothbay; alHl was author~

COUNTY TAXES-Feb. 20, 1815.
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ised to employ such assistance as was necessary; tllat he
employed Josiah Jones as an assistant, whose biB has never
been paid, and therefore prays that he may be allowed such
a sum as would be l'easonableand just, to be paid oVe!' to
said Jones for his serviees ;
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of lhls'Commol1.
wealth, the sum of :lifty-eightdollars to the said John GIeason,in fllU 'consideration for ;nloniespaid, or to be paid, bY'
the said Gleason to J osiah 'Jones aforesaid.
.

CHAP. CLXXI"
Resolve granting taxes j01~ the countips of C'lunbM'lancl,ICennebeclc and Franklin. ~Oth February, i815.
On the representation of the Com,mittee on county estimates, stating, that the esthnates for the,'Cotll1ty taxes for the
counties of Oumberland, Kennebeck and Franklin, are not
acoompanied·with the 1"reasurer's accounts for said counties,
and as great inconveniences may arise, if no taxes al'e authorised for the present year ;
Resolv@tl,Thaf the estimates ma;{le by the OiJ~cuit .court of
Comltton rleas,for the county of OUlllberlan(l, November,
1.814, and'am(:mnting tonve thousand dollars for the present
year, be.,and;~is) hereby gr~nted. as a tax for the said 'coun_
ty; and that the estimate made by the Circuit Oourt of.. Common Pleas, for the c()unty of Kennebeck, inNovemher,:181f,
and amounting' to six thousand· dollars for the present· year,
be, and is hereby granted as,a tax for said county.:; and that
the estimate made by the Oircuit(Jourt of Oommon Pleas, for
the county of Franklin, in .August, 1814, aud amount~ng to
three thousand and two hundred. donai's, for the present year,
be, anfl is hereby granted:'asaJaxfor said county; the said
sums to be apportioned, assessed,; paid, collected, and applied for the pnrposes aforesaid.acJ~ording to law. .
.!1nd be it j'ltrthe1" 1"esolved,· That the 1.'reasurers of the sahl
counties, respectively be, aud, they: 'are, hereby requit'efl and
directed to produce theiraccdunls!as Treasurers of the counties aforesaid respectively, .at the 'first session of the next Ge~
neral Court.

40

,·CH.t\F.CLXXII~

R~salve on tlu~ petifio/il;ojJohn.111'ipp, o!Westpm?t.
~Oth ~~ebl'uary,·1:815..

,"

"

On ,the petition of J olIn ".rl'illP~of W estpC;H1t,
Resolved, 'That tbere be al1owedan~ paid out of the Trea",
SUI'y of. this ,Ooullnonwe.alth to John Tripp, of Westport, the
sum of seventy-th.ree doHars, ill full for ,cost and damages he.
sustained by reason of a severe "wound his son Carmi Tripp
received hy a fall, 'while doiilg military duty in the month
of July last.

OHAP.CLXXIII.
Besolve f01~ g'Ntnting C01.lnty taxes, tose~cwa~ COUlfhties.
~oth ]"ebruary, 1815. ,
Wllereas the,TreaslU'el's'of the· following.counties have
laid tbei:l' attcounts before the Legislattue, 'which,~ccounts
have been examined and allowecl; and wh~reas thc· Ulel'ks
of theOolntsof Sessions for said counties.ha-v8 exhibited es..
timates made by saidOourts, of the necessal'y~hal'gcs"whicb
may adse within the sevm'alcounties fordhe year'cnsuing;
and of thesullls neeessary,to~disc4al'gethe' clebts.of"the saitl
counties;
, Resolved, That the sunnr annexed to tbc'ysev;eiiaJ,C1onnties,
cOlltt\ined in the fol1owing "schedule, be, and;;tHe'same are
l1el'eby granted as a tax;, for leach countyrespectlVie1y, to ,be:
apportiOlled, assessed, paUl, ,collected'au(l; applied, for' the
pUl'posesaforesaid, accOL'din§; to 1aw :-,
' ,
Suffolk, twel1ty"two thousand dollars,
Zt22,OOO;
Berkshire, four thousand doUars,
t1~OOO
York, five thonsancl dollars;r;
6,000
Somerset,hvo thousaucl dollars,
'?Z,OOO
:W orcester,threethollsand' £1011a1\s,
3,000
Bristol, six thousand dollars,,:,
6,000
M iddle,sex,six thousand six b nnnrell do Hal's,
,6,600
Hampden. seVien thousa;l1djdonats~
"
~,OOO
Hancock, three thousand donal'S,
3,000
I
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OHAP~

CLXXIV.

Resolve on the petition of Le011d.rd Sweet'.
21st February, 1815.

On the petition of Leonal'd Sweet;
Resolved, That there be allowed a.nd paid out of the Ti'ea~
sury of this oonnllOllwealth , to the said Leonai'(lSweet~ the
suru of one hundred and sixty dollars, ill full, for services;
rendered and expenses incurred by pursuing and detecting
cet·tain pel'SOtiS engaged in counterfeiting and passing bank
bills, and in full for premiums by law allowed on the cdl1vic.
tion of connterfeitet,s and utterers of bank bills, in the Muni.
cipal Court in the town of Boston.

CHAP. OLXXV.
Resolve on the petition of the P'1'esiden~ of I-Iarva'l'd College
,
2istFebruary, 181.5.

0

Whereas ~t appears that Samuel Parkmau,.Esq. bas rnn ..
:hificently granted to IIal'vard College a township of land in.
the District of Maine, being No. 8, in the eighth range of
townships, nOI,th' of the Waldo }latent, between the Kennebeck and Penobscot rivers, upon conditiOll tlutt, the Presi..
dellt and Fellows of said Oollege would rxonerate' him front
his bond to the Commonwealth, for the performance of the
settling duties on said township. And wherea.s the Presi~
dent and Fellows of Harvai'd College have petitioned this
court, that the settling duties required to be performed on
said township may be altogether remitted.
Therefore, resolVfd~ 1'hat the 'f'reasm'er of this Commonwealth be, and he hereby is directed to cancel the bond
given by said Parkman, for the performance of the settling
duties in the township No.8, in the eighth ran~e of tOWllships north of the Waldo patent, between the I{el1l1ehec.
and Penobscot rivers;; and that the performance thereof be,
wholly remitted to the President alHl Fellows of flarvarcl
College.

636 G. REED-N. PARTRI'DGE-TAXES-Feb. 21, ISla.

OHAP. CLXXVI.
Besolve on the petition of .George Reed.
21st Febl'uary, :1815.

On tlle petition of George Reed, one of the constables of
the town of Hoston;
llesolved, For the reasons set forth in the said petition, and
supported by the evidence annexed to and accompanying
the same, that the sum of. sixty dollars he, and the same here.
by is granted to, the said George Reed, to be paid out of the
Treasury of this Commonwealth.

CHAP. CLXXVII.
Resolve on the petition oj Captain Nathan

Part?~idge~

23d February, 1816.

On the petition of Nathan Partridge, Oaptain of a compa~
ny of artillm'y, in the second brigade and seventh division
of the lnilitia;
Resolved, For the reasons and facts set forth in the said
petition, and sUIJported and corroborated 'by the evidence annexed to and accompanying the same, that the Quarter-Mas
tm'.General be, s'lld he hereby is authorised to issue to the
said Oaptain Parb'id~e, fifty pounds of gun-powder, to ,replace the like quantity heretofOl'e issued by the Q.uarter-Mas~
ter-General, for the use of said company, and stolen while
on its way from Bostoll to Barre.
e

CHAP. CLXXVIII.
Resolve granting taxes to the counties of Lincoln and
Harnpshirre. 24th February, :1816"
On the representation of the Committee on county estimates,
stating, that the estimates for the county taxes, for the counties of Lincoln and Hampshirr, al'e not accompanied with
the- '-rl'easl1l'cl's accounts for said counties; And whereas
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great inconveniences may arise, if no taxes are authorized
for the present year;
Resolved, That the estimate made by the Oircuit Court of
Common Pleas, for tlle county of Lincoln, in January, 1815,
and amounting to $ 6,462 fto' for the present year, be, and
the same is hereby g)'anted as a tax for the said county; anel
that the estimate made by the Oircuit Vourt of Oommon Pleas
for. the county of Hampshire, in August, 1814, and amounting to $ 2,500, for the present year, be, and the same is here~
by granted as a. tax for the said county; the said sums to l)e
apportioned, assessed, paid, collected, and applied for the
purposes afol'esaid, according to law .
.!lnd be it further resolved, ".fhat the Treasurers of the
said counties, respectively, be, mul they are hereby tequired
and directed to produce their accounts as Treasurers of the
counties aforesaid, respectively, at -the fiTst session of the
l1ext General OOUl't.

CHAP.OLXXIX.

Resolve for granting ta:,r:es for seve/ral countie8.
24th February, 1815.
Whereas the Treasurers of the· following counties have
/ laid their accounts before the Legislature for examination,
which accounts have been examined and allowed; and whereas
the Olerks of the Courts of Common Pleas, for the said coun ..
ties have exhibited estimates made by the said Oourts, of the
necessary charges, which may al'ise within the said several
counties for the year ensuillg,.and of the sums necessary to
(lischarge the debts of said counties;
Resolved, That the sums annexed to the several counties
contained in the following schedule, be, an(1 the same are
hereby granted as a tax for each county, respectively, to lle
apportioned, assessed, paid, collected and applied fm~ the
purposes nforesaid : Essex, seventeen thousand five hundred dOnal'S, fi) 17,500
Barnstable, one thousand four hundr{~tl aol1ars,
1,400
Norfolk, t.hree thousn.nd dollal's,
3 1800
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MESSENGER-AT. GENERAL....... Feb. 24, .1815.

OIIAP.

C~~XX.

Resolve allowinp; to the .JliessengM' of th.e GenM'al Court fou, ..
hUJndred dolla'Y's,to purchase fuel, 8[c.
~4th February, 1816.
I

Resolved, 1~hat there be paicl out of the Treasury of tbis
Commonwealth, to J acoh Kuhn, Mes~-;enget' of the General
Court; the snm of four hundred dollars, to enable him to purchase fuel, and such other al'ticles, as may be n~cessary f01"
the nse of the general court, together with the Governor and
C{mncil chamber, the Seeretat'Y's, Treasurer's, Adjutant.
General's and Quarter-lVlastel'-General's offices; he to be aco>
countable for the expenditure of the same.
'

OIIAP. CLXXXI.
llesolve adjustin ¥; account's of the J1tt01~ney- Gene1"al, and a
grant fm' the balance. 2 Hh Febrnary, 1.815.
r

c

The Committee appointed to consider the Memorial of the
Attorney-General, praying for an adjustment of his account
of sundry sums of money receive(l by him out of the public
Treasury, for certain pm'poses, by virtue of certain resolves,
and for which he is made accountable, repOl·t, that by are,.'
solve, passed lVlarcht2th, 1811, the Attorney-Gmieral re"
ceived one hundred donal's, and by virtue of two other resolves, passed Mat'cll J 2th, 1811, he received five hundred
donal'S more, the whole of which sums were· placed in his
llands to defray the nece~sary expenses of certain suits in the
county of VTiddlesex, instituted by James Martin a.gainst
Winslow Pal'ker, SanlS{)U Woods, Lemuel Pitts, and anum,;,
bel' of others, for recovery of cet'tain lands, sold to the tenants by the Oommon,"vealth, and that the necessary costs
and expenses, i Hcurred In all these suits, (amouniin~ to se·
venteen) are six hundred and fifty donal'S, leaving a balance
due to the said Attorney.General, on that account, of fifty
flollars. And the Committee further report, that the said At.
torney-Genel'a1. by vhtue of another resolve, passed the 29th
day of !1"p,bruary, i8 f 2, received fl;om the puhlic Treasury
the ~mm of two hllufhed dollars., to enable him to m,eet and
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defray tIle necessary expenses arising in three inquests of
office, instituted by tbelate Att{ll'uey~General in behalf of the
€ommonwealtIJ, against the Pejepscot proprietors, in the
COlluth~s of Oumberland, Lincoln a:.nd K.ellnebec, and tbat bi$
expenditures and· costs in those three suits, amount to three
hunched and thirty dollar~, lea.ving a balance in favor of theAttorney-General, on that account, of one hundred and thirty
dollal"s. "fhe Committee further l'eport, that in.:-Allgust, t81 i,
the .A-tto~n~y-,Gener~1 was requested and elllplpY(i\~:' b~r the
1\g~uts fOf tbesale' of ~astel'n lands~ to appe.al" i~belialf of
tlle.. OQ1mIlQuwealth, in defenr,eof a suit brought ,by J.,.Pejrce.
against Seth Spring, a grantee of the C0l}11nonweaHh,by
sa.id Agents,fol;' the sale of eastern lands,al1(l that his Jees and
co!St;s on that account, aUlountto fifty dollal~sm.ore·; ':wbich
sa.hl S1;I.QlS together, amOtlnt to two hundred and thidy dol ..
1al's; but that the Attorney.General has received, by virtue
of a resolve, passed February 7, 1814, two bills of cost on
twoexeclltiollS agahu;t A.lft'cd Swift and Benjamin Walton,
for judgments on s~ire facias~ amol1nting to thirty-eight dollal:s and ninety-two cents, which he credits wholly to the
Conl1nQnwet\1tb.,·~s,\be l~ad before received hi.s p~rt of those
bills of' ~ost, ft'om the l.~reasnrcL'of the county of Cumber~
land; which being deducted from the said snm of two hun
dl'ed an(Lthirty dolllll's, le~ves.a, b:;tJance duc tQ.Jhe said
Attorney-G~neJ:~al of one hundred ,and nin'ety-fi~ltijlonar~
~n~ eightcent)s.; Wcber~upojl" they report the f~ll()Wil1g resolve, ,viz:~. '. ~
., ' . '
. .'. .
Besolt'ed" ,That there:beallo"ve(~. ~nd paid out. of,the pllb~
li~l'reasury,.tQ fere;li. Morton,~s:q., ,Atto,rney -~e,l1eTal,the
$Ulllc of onebuudre~t~l)d ninetY7onedoJlal's an~l~jgbt:cents"
jn full of~~llhise~pf'n:ditures., P()SJ~$ and servieesJnthe.snits
mentioned",an<\:referl'e(tto 1utl1e;s,e"eral resolves passed the
~7th day Qf:~~bruaryal1d !t~thpf ~Aarch, i8.!!, and, on th~
~9.th· day ofE'ebru~,1,'Y, .181~; alld of the 7th of :Eebl'u:;l;ry~
1814, and in ~lllL qf Ins SlWVlces 111; ~efen(hng the. Slut of
Peirce against 8.p:dng; ianc1,tb,at the said ;Attorl;ley-General
be, an{1 he herellY is ,discbarg~(l of his 11es,po~Hiihi1ity. for the
several sums by him received, IJY virtue of th~l ~,ev(el:al re~
solves aforesaid; and his Excellency tbe 6;~YeXllQl\ ;with
the a{lvice and consent of the council, is hereby -authorised
and requested to draw his warrant on the 1."l'casury for the
said sum.
,
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640 ST. GEORGE-l?ORKF. P. BUILD'G.-Feb.25, 1815.

OHAP. CLXXXII.
Resolt'B on the petition o~t1w town of St. George,lfem,itting
six cents on g 1000 of their public taxes.
25th February,1815o' "
On tlle petition of the Selechnen of thetowri of'St. George,
forth, that in the settlement of the last valuation, the
town 'Or St. GeOl'ge was doomed: by the,Oommittee:of valu'a'~
tion for sixty'polls', and: In ay:ing that ithe same may be remitw
ted to ;said:town;
,"
.'
i Resolvcid, That the town ofRt. George be, alld'they hm'elJY are remitted six cents, oll·the SLlm of one thousand dol1al's;,
all public taxes hereafter assessed on said town,ilD. ...
til a new valuation.
settin~

i

f,'

on

CHAP. 'CLXXXIII.
Resolve

J01" e1'tectirtg aj;:rp,~prooJ building at .9.ljredo
,

~7thFebtuary,

1816.

'

"

Resolved, That o~ ;01' before the first {lay of January, 'ope
thousa.nd eight liun(lre-d and eighteen, there sl)aU' b~, erected
an(l finished at Alfred, in the county of York, a fire proof
building, ,for the purpose of keeping all t,he recol;(ls of 'said
county, as required by law ; ,arid when. said building sball
have been so erected and finished, all the records 'and office:s
of said county required" as aforesaid, shall be kept ,and h~l'd
at Alfred aforesaid:. Provided, 'rJlat the 'p't'esel1tRegistel;
of Deeds of said county may bold his 'office in York, so long
as he' shall ~'emain Register of Deeds as afor~~ai<l ';: Provided
also, That any Register of Deeds or CouQty 1"r~asurer of said
county,' who sball licreaftet~be cHosen', or apPQinted, may
llOld either of said offices at York, npon' application to~ and
consent of, theOourt of Sessions, so long as said Oourt may
determitl'e; in case saideourt should adju(lge that the recordS:
calf be kept 'there with safety"
\. "

J. WARREN-BANK RETURNS-Feb. 27, 1815. 641

CHAP.

oLXXXI'T.

Resolve g'l~antil1g to Jonathan War'l'en, Jun.jifty doUarrso
27th ~"ehruary, i8j5.
.
On the petition of Jonathan WarreJ), Jun. of 'Veston ;
Besoh'ed, :For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed and paid out of the'ri'easury of this Commoud
wealth, to J ouathan W al'ren, Jun. the sum of fifty dollars,
in full, for all claims against this Oomnlonwealth.

CHAP. CLXXXV.
Report of the Committee on Banle Tetu1 ns, ancl'resol1."e.
:27th February, 1815.
7

The Committee, to whOln was referred the returns frOln
the several banks, having before reported, that there were
either defective or no returns from the following banks, viz..
Lincoln, Gloucester, Merrimack, Portland, Lynn, Mechanicks, Springfield and Waterville, and l'ecommcnded by way
of resolve, that the Secl'etary of State be directed to call upon the sai(l banl{s, to shew cause why prosecutions shouhl
not be instituted against them, for breaches of law, ask leave
furihel'to report, rrhat since malting their former report, the
\'eturns from the several banks aforesaid have been made,
or completed where defective. Your Committee are there",
fore of opinion, for causes shewn by the several banks, that
it is inexpedient to institute any pl'osecutions against the said
banks, in conformity to the former report of your Com Clitteee
In ordel' that the returns from the several banks, in future, .
may be made conformable to law, your Oommittee recom'mend the following resolve for the consideration of the Se~
nate ~
llesolved, That the Secl'etary of this Commonwealth translllit, as soon as may be, to the sevCl'al banks, incorporated
within this Commonwealth, a copy of the law passed February ~7th, ,1813, requh'lng the Directors of the sevCl'al hanks
to make returns of the state of their funds, on the first day of
January autl June, annually, together with the hlank form
41
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llereto annexed, in order that such returns may, in future,
be made conformable to said law.

CHAP. CLXXXVI.
.Resolve granting jifty dolla1's for the gentlel1'lan u,ho shail
p1'each the next Election Sermon. 28th ~--'ebruary, 1.81.5.
Resolved, That there be allowed and pahl out of the Treasury of this Oommonwealth, fifty dollars to the gentleman
who shall preach the Election Sermon illl\'lay next.

CHAP. OLXXXVII.
Ilesolve making a grant of two hzt" d1'ed and jifty dollars tt!J
the .-Afessenger of the Gene1'al CO'IJ/rt.
28th February,l815.
Resol't~ed, That there be allowed and paicl out of the Trea~
sury of this Oommonwealth, to Jacob Kuhn, Messen~er of
the General Court, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars,
w·hich, with tlle sum aheady allowed him, shall be in full
for his services tlH~ present year, ending the thirtieth day of
May next..

CHAP. CLXXXVIII.
Resolve on the petition of Caleb Gannett, Cllttho'rizi11g him to
execute a deed to the proprietm's of Middlesex Canal.
28th lfebruary, 18 A5.
On the petition of OaIel) Gann~tt, surviving Trustee of prope:rty, held for the use of the children of Lydia Hastings, under the will of Edmund Trowbridge, late of Cambridge,coun~.
t~T of Middlesex, Esq. decease(l, to execute deed or deeds to
the proprietors of the Midtllesex Oanal ;
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Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that Caleb Gannett, of Cambridg~, county of MidcUesex, Esq. surviving trustee as a.foresaid, be, and he is hereby authorized
and empowered to make and execute a deed or deeds, to the
proprietors of the Middleilex Canal, of the several pieces of
land by them appropriated, or taken for the use of said Ca ..
ual, wllich were a portion of the property held in trust, as
aforesaid; and to acquit and discharge 'said proprietors from
all claims and demands, on account of said lauds taken as
aforesaid, and in consideration of such Sllm or sUl11S as luay
he agreed on by the parties, which stnn or sums shall be approlJriated according to the trust aforesaid.

CHAP. CLXXXIX.
Resolve allowing pay to John Low, Jun. assistant Mes",
senge1' of the House of Rep1'esentatives~
1st March, j 815~
Resolved, ~"bat th~re be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to John Low, Jun. assistant
Messenger of the House of Representatives, oue hundred and
ten dollars in full for his services in that capacity, during
thepl'esent session of the Genera.l Oourt.
.

CIIAP.

cxe.

Resolve allowing pay to TlzM'on Metcalf, Esq. llep01·te1~
contested Elections. 1st March, 18:15.

of

Resolved, 'fhltt there be allo,~recl and paid out of the pU1Jlic
Treasury, to Theron Metcalf, Esq. lleporter of contested
Elections, three hunched and sixty dollars, for his services
cluring~the last and present session of the ,General Court, and
also for his procllriug al1u superintending the publication
of all the reports of the Oommittee on contested elections,
Rince a reporter has been employed; and distributing th~
same to the several towns in this Oonlmonwealth'~
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CI-IAP f CXOI.

Resolve on the Qua'rter. Haster-General'$ accounts,and ap"
IJ1"opriation f01~ his dt!pa'}~tment. 1st Mal'ch, 18i5.
l~esol'ved, That A~l1asa Da,ris, Esq. Quartel·~Master-Gene ..
ral, be, and he he,reby is discharge.d from the sum of eight..
een thousand five hundred ancl fifty-seven donal's and twenty - six cents, which he expended the year past, inch1fHng :Of",
teen hundred dollars for his salary for one year, ending on
the seventeenth day of January, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and including also six
hundred eighty-nine dollars and ,fifty cents, in full, for clerk
11ire for his office to the first day of March, in the year afOl'e~
l!aid, out of the sums he lias received the year past by war. .
I'ants on the TI'easurer.
Resolved, That~the sum of two tll011sancl fifty -seven dol ...
lars and <fo~ be paid to the said Amasa Davis, Esq. from
the Treasury of tbis 00ll!IDonwealth, as the balance of his
account.
Resolved, 1.~hat the sum of ten thousand dollars be paid
to the Quartel'-Master-Gelleral, from the Treasury of this
Oommonwealth, to meet the expenses of his department
the ensuing year; for the application of which, said
Q,llartel'-Master-Genel'al is to be accountable; and his Excellency the Governor is requested to issue his warrant o~
the Trcasluy for the amount, in such sums and at such pel'iods, as his Excellency, with the advice of Council, may
(lemll ~xpedient for the public service..

CIIAP. eXCII.
Resolve on the petition of William Goodwin, llllorwing him
seventy.six dollars and seventy.jit,e cents,foT folding, 8£c~
Jenk:ins'J1rt of Writing! 1st Marc~<~815.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 1~rea
sury of this Commonwealth, to William Goodwin, the sum
of seventy-six dollars and seventy-five cents, in full for folding and placin~ tlle plates ill twelve hundred copies of Jenli-ins' Art of W l'iting, belonging to this Commonwealtll.

TREASURER-March 1, 1815.

CHAP. CXCIII.
Rtsolve 'autho1 i:zing the Treasure1'1 to borrow money of tltt
State Bank. 1st March, 1816.
t

Resolved, That the 1'reasurer of this Oommonwealth be,
be hereby is authorised and directed to bOl'rowof the
State Bank, any Sllm or sums of money, not exceeding fifty
thousand dollars, that may at any time within the present
year be wanted for the payment of the ordillarydemands
lnade 011 the Treasury, and that he repay any SUm he may
borrow as soon as money sufficient for that purpose, and not
otherwise apptopl'iated, shall be received into the 'Treasury.
Be it Jw)tther rresolVl;d, That the Treasurer be, and he hereby is authorized and empowered, in the l1ameand behalf of
the Oommonwealth, at any time or times before the first day
of ,July next, to l'eq uire of the ~tate Bank the loan of any
sum or sunIS of money, not exceeding one hundre(l thousand
dollal's~ that may be n6cessary, ill the opinion of his Excel.
lency the Governor, finally to accomplish the purposes of the
l'esolve passed by this Legislature, on the 14th day of June
last, "for the defence, protection an(l security of this Oommonwealth, or any part thereof."
Be it further resolved, 'That in case the State Bank shall
l'efu~:lto loan any sum of money required of them, by virtue
of the foregoing resolves, the 1~reasurer be, and he hereby
is authorized and enlpowered to borrow of any other bank
or banks, which by the provisions of their charter are obligad to loan to the Commonwealth, any sunl of money not exw
ceeding the alnount authorised to be borrowed of the State
Bank, by the aforesaid l'esolves.
Be it fu,rthMt 'resolved, That his Excellency the Governor
be, and he hereby is authorised and empowered from time
to time, to draw his wal'rants on the Treasury, for such snIllS
of money, as may be necessary to complete the objects and.
purposes of the said resolve of the 14th day ,of June, 18141.
~nd
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OHAP. CXOIV.
Resolve on the. TPprresentation of the SolicUm'"- GenM'al Tela ..
tive to lands mortgaged totlteState by Leona1~d .Ja1~vis,
Esq. a1J.,t/wrizing the GO'l.'M~nm· the1'ein. 1st March, 1815~
Upo.n the representatio.n of the So.licito.r-General, stating,
that several valuable tracts of lan(l, situated in the to.wns o.f
Peno.bsco.t, Surrey and Ellsworth, which were mo.rtgaged-to.
the Co.mmo.nwealth by the late Leo.nard ~Jarvis, Esq. require
to. be partially 0.1' wholly surveyed, and the number o.f set.
tlers thereo.n, with the nature o.f their several claims, pro.perly and co.rrectly ascertained, befo.re theCo.mmo.nweaIth
can reco.ver po.ssessio.n of said lands by suits atlaw;
. Resolved, For reasons set fo.rth in said representatio.n, th~t.
his Excellency the GovernQl' be, and he is hereby authorized and requested, by and ,vith the advice o.f.tlle ho.no.rable
Council, to. appo.int an Agent o.n behalf o.f theCommo.nwealth,
who.se duty it shall be to. cause an accuratesur.vey, as far as
luay be necessary, o.f the said several tracts· o.f land mo.rtgaged to. the Oo.mmo.nwealth, by the said Jalwis, to. be taken as
so.o.n as may be, and who.se duty it shall also. be to. investigate
the title of the CommOlHvealth to. the said mo.rtgaged lands,
and to. ascel'tain the number o.f perso.ns no.w in possessio.no.f
any part of sai(l tracts o.f land; to.gether with the nature o.f
theiJ.' several titles or claims to. the lands, o.f which they may
be fo.und to. be in possession, if any,and to. make l'epo.l·t of
bis do.ings in the premises to. his Excellency the Governo.r"
as so.o.n as may be.
.
And be it .furthe1~ 1·p,soZ.ved, That the sum o.f two. hundred
do.llars be allo.wed and ad vanced, o.ut o.f the Treasury of the
said Oo.mmo.nwealth to the Agent, to. be appo.inted as' afo.re~aid, to. enable him to. carry the pro.visio.ns o.f this reso.lve in~
to. effect; he, the said Agent, to. he accountable fo.r the same,
and to. render an account of the expenditure thereof to. his
Excellellcythe Governor, at the time the said Agent s1Ial\
ulake his repOl>t, ::UB is herein befo.re pro.vide(l. And his Excellency the Go.vel'llOr is hereby l'equested to dt'aw his war~
rant upon the Treasurer o.f the Co.mmonwealth for the afol'e~
said sum. of two hUlldred dollars.
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cxev.

Resolve for paying the Chapllllins of the General
1st March, 1815. '

CO'/,i1't~

Resolved, That there he allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to the Rev. Dr. John Lathrop;
Ohaplain of the Senate, and ~to the Rev. Samuel Cal'Y,
Ohaplain of the House of Representatives, seventy.five dol.
lars each,.in full for their sel'vices in said office, the present
political year, thel'e l)aving been, during said year, tlll'ee
sessions of the General Court.

CHAP. CXOVI.
Resolve making allowance to the Clerks of the Senate anit
llouse of Representatives . . 1st March, 1815.
Resolved; That there he allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oommonwealth, to Samuel F. McOleary, Olerk
of the Senate, the sum offour hundrell dollal's; to Benjamin
Pollard, Clerk of the House of Representatives, the sum of
four hundred dollars; to Robert O. Vose, assista.nt Olerk of
the Senate, the 8um of three hundred dollars, in full, f(;)l'
their l'espective services in the capacities afol'esaid, dUriNg
the pl'esent session of the General Court.

CHAP.OXCVII.
Resolve allowing extra pay to the J1ssistants of the .jlfessen~
,ge1' of the Ge'Jw'ral CO'U'J.'t. 1st March, 1815.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the public
Treasury of this Commonwealth, to Warren Chase, Henry
Bacon, and Lewis Low, assistants to the Messenger of the
General Oourt, one dollar per day each, during the present
se:>lsion of the Legislature, in addition to the usual allowance
of two dollars per day.
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CHAP ~ CXCVIII.
Resolve fm" paying Isaac J1dams, J1ssista~t to the Messenger of the Governor and Council. 1st March, 1.815.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easury of this Commonwealth, to Isaac Adams, two dOnal"S and,
fifty cents, for each and every day he has been employed by
his Excellency the Governor, and the honorable Council, as
assistant to theil' Messenger, during the present session Qtthe Council.

CHAP. CXCIX.
Resolve making allowance to the Page of the House of lle~
.
lJresentntives. 1st lVlacb, iSU'.
Resolved That there be paid out of the Treasury of this
Commonwealth, to the M~ssenger, to be by him paid over
to JosepbFrancis, one dollar and twenty.five cents per day,
for each day he the said Francis shall have attended as Page
to the House of Representatives the present session of the
General COlnt.

OHAP. CC.
Resolve 'making p1"ovision fm" thp adjournment of flie 1Zexi'
term of the Circuit Cou'rt oj Common Pleas, to be hold~
en within the county o.f! Hancock, and for othe1" purposes.
1st March, 1815.
Resolved, 'rhat if at the next term of the Circuit Court of
Common Pleas, to be holden at Castine, within and for the
county of Hancock, on the second Tuesday of April next,
none of the Justices of "aid Oourt shall a ttend, so that it shall
lle necessary to adjourn said Court, the Sheriff of said county, or any of 11is deputie~, by hjm specially authorizpd, shall
adjourn the same to Bangor, in said county, there to be bold..
en on t.he third 1."uesday of April aforesaid.
Be it /ZL1'ther resolved, That if such adjournment shall be
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made, all writs- all(I processes~ and all other precept~, o'tigl.l
nal and judicial, which are or may be returnable to the said
Circuit Court of Oommon Pleasj to be holden by law at Oas~
tine, shall, and may be entered at said adjourned term oi
said Oourt, to b~ holden at Bangor as aforesaid, and such
proceediugs shall be had thereon, as if the same were originany, pursuant to law, made retul'nable to said adjourned
term of said Court, and all attachments shan have the same
effect, as they would have had if said Court haet not heel1
adjourned.
Resolved, That the Sheriff of said county, or either of his
depnties, 01' any Constable of any town in said county, is
hereby authoriz~d to comnlit to the gaol-in Augusta; in the
county of I{ennebeck, any person who may in due course of'
la w, be in his or their Cll "tody, and the said gaol in Augusta
shall, in case of such cOlnmitment, be considered to all intents a lawful gaol or prison thel'efor, and it is hel'eby made
the {Iuty of the keeper thereof to receive therein and deal
with such person accordingly.
llesolved, rrhat all deeels and other instruments for the.
conveyance, security or defeazance of real estate and all
executions levied up011 real estate, or upon the l'ents or profits thereof, and all depositions taken in perpetuam 1~ei me~
mm'iam, which ought by law to be recorded in any Registry
of Deeds for either of the counties of Hancocl{ or \\r ashillgton, may be filed either in the office for the Registry of Deeds,
within the nOl,th district of the county of Hancock, or that ill
the eounty of Kennebeck, and a eertific~de of the Register of
suc.h office that they al'e so filed, shall have the same effect,
from the day of the date thereof, a§ tile flue filing and recording of the same would have had before the passing of
this l'esolve: P1~oL'ided always howeve1', that all such deeds
and other instruments. executions and depositions, which may
be so filed and certified as aforesaid, and also that all deeds
and otber instruments, executions and depositions, ,vhich
may have been duly filed and ceL,tified, pursuant to a r{\~olve
hereafter specified, passed during the last sessio'l of this
General Court, shall within one month after the 'end of the
next session of the next General Court, be duly -tHeel and recorded, pursuant to the laws of this Commonwealth, in the
office of the H.egistry of Deeeis at Oastine.
Be it !Lo·therr ~·esolved, That this resolve, and also a red
solve bearin~ the saJue tit1e as this resolve, passed gn the
42
>
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nineteenth day o.f October, in the year o.f o.ur Lo.rd o.ne'tbOli';
sand eight hundred and fo.luteen, except so. far as the sarna
relates to. the Circuit Co.urt o.f Co.mmo.n Pleas afo.resaid, shall
bo.th remain in force until the eud of tbe next sessio.n o.f the
next General Co.urt, and no. lo.nger.

CHAP. 001.

Resolve (regulating the tax of the town of Phillips, in the',
county of Somerset. 1st March, 18J5.·
"Thereas by tIle valuation, \vhich was settled o.n the thir..
tieth day o.f J anllary, 1812, the plantatio.n N o.3,between
I{enuebec and Androscoggin rivers, -was assessed by the
C~mniittee of valuation as 'belonging to. the' .county of Oxfo.rd;
And whereas it appears that the same plantatio.n 'was aSd
sessed by said Committee of yaluatio.n in the county o.f So.merset, by the name of Curvo plantatio.n, and that the same
l)lantatio.n wa~ o.n the 25th day o.f February, 1812, inco.rpo.l'ated into. a town by the name of Phillips, in the county o.f
So.merset;
TherpJore resolved, That the township No.. 3, between
I{ennebec and Androsco.ggin dYers, in the co.unty o.f Oxfo.rd,
be stricken o.ut o.f the valuation, and th at in all future taxes
to. be, levied the plantation o.f Curvo., in the co.unty o.f So.merset (being the same as plantatio.n No.. 3, allOYe mentio.ned,)
shall be taxed by the nam"e "o.f Phillips; and the Tl'easurer
o.f thi'3 Co.mmo.nwealth, and o.f the co.unty o.f Somerset; shall
issue their warrants fo.r the assessing and co.llecting of state
and county taxes acco.rdingly.

CHAP. COIl.
.'Resolve 1~pJe1'1'h1,g the accmtnt of Capt. Skillings, and othe1'O
ojJice1's of the Sea Fencibles, in BoSt01t, to the Boar-d 'of

JVar.,

1st March, 181.6.

Upon the ·petitio.n o.f N ehmuiah W. Skillings, and o.tilei"S,
officers of the co.rps of Sea Fencibles, in the to.,vn o.f Bo.st.Qn., praying for compensation for cel'tain munitions of war
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by them expende(l the year past, in experimental gunnery;
l-lesolved, l."hat the Board of War be, and they are hereby authorise£l to receive the accounts of said Skillings, and
other officers in said corp~, and make sueh allowance thereon
as th.ey may deem just and reasonable.
OHAP~

CCIII.

Resolve ahthorixing the Refe~~ees, appointed by the J1tt01'neyGeneral a'nd the ppjepscot prop1'iet01's to report to the Su..
preme Judicial C01,~1·t. 1st March, 1815.
Resolvpd, 'That the Referees, authorized to be c1lOsen by-·
dIe .t\ttol'uey ~General and thePejepscot proprietors, or those

claiming under them, by virtue of a resolve passed on the.
141,11 day of June last, be, and they are hereby authorised to

make their report to the SUllreme Judicial CoUrt, to be holden within and for either of th~ coul)ties in tbe Commonwealth,
any thing in ·the re801 ve authorizipg said r~ference to tlle
contrary, notwithstanding: prrovided, that" saitl Referees
shall give seasonable notice to the Attorney-General alld.
Josiah Little, Esq. Age.nt fOl' the Pejepscot IJroprietors, of
the term of sai{LCourt, to which said report will be mad~.

Resolve on the petitiO'li of fVilliam Tuttle, and grant'ing 7Lri11l~
twenty dollars. 1st March, 1.815.

On the petition of William Tuttle, of Lynn, in the

coun~

ty of Essex, labourer;
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, tllat

there be allowed antI paid out of the Treasury of this Com··
lllonwealth, the sum of twenty dollars, to the sahl "Tilliam
Tuttle, who served as a soldier in the revolutionary war, in
lieu of two hundred acres of land, which SUln was granted as
an equivalent for the said land, by a l'esolve of the Legisla ..
ture, passed March 5th, 1.801, and that his Excellency tlH'.
Governor be' requested to g.l'ant a warrant on the Treasury
accordingly.
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COM. ON ACTS.~T. WALLCUT-...Ma rch2, 1815~
CHAP.CCV~

Resolve g1'an#ng pay to the Committee .on Jlccounts.
;2d March, 1815.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea~
:iury of this Oommonwealth, to the Oon\mittee appointed to
examine and pass on Accounts, presented against this Oom~
monwealth, for their attendance flU that service, £luring the
preceding as well as the present session, 'the sums annexed
to their names Tespectively,in addition to their pay as mem~
bel's of the Legislature:
Hon. Silas Holma~ fifty.eight days;
S5B
Hon. Joseph Whiton forty-four days,
':14
Daniel Howal'd fifty.eight days,
58
J amel!l RobinsQn fifty -eight days,
58
Alf9rd Richardson thirty -five days,
35

CHAP.OCVI.
Resolve granting two hundred antI jifty dollcw8 to Thomas.
JVallent. :2dMarch,1815.
Resol·ved" That there be allowed and paid out of the public Treasury, to Thomas W alleut, a Clerk in the Lobbies,
for the assistance of the members of the Legislature, two hundred and fifty dollars, in full-for his servicesdudng the pre.
sent se~siOll of the Gener~l Court.
:

ROLL No. "2.•.... January, 1815.
"rUE Oommittee on Accounts having examh~ed tIle several
Accounts, they now present
REPO RT, That there are due to the Oorporations and
persons hereafter mentione,(l, the sums set to their names respectively, which, when allowed and paid, will be in full
discbarge of the said accounts to the several dates therein
me~tioned; which is respectively submitted.
SILAS IIOLMAN, Pe1'1 order'.
PJlUPER J1CCOUNTS.
Augusta, for board and doctoring John Morgan, to
:2d January, 1815,
Adams, for board, clothing, doctoring and nursing
sundry paupers, to January, 1St 0,
4.1·undel, for board, clothing, and nursing Henry
Rolf, to 1st January, 1815,
Alford, for suppol't of Hammson Sampson, to 6th
January,1815,
Attleborough, for supplies furnished Peggy and
hliza Taylor, to 20th January, 1815,
Abington, for board and clothingThomas Seymore,
to 14th Febrqary, 18-15,
Amesbury, for support of Aquila Goodwin's wife,
and three children, to 5th Septemller, 18'14,
Baldwin, fol' board and clothing,Daniel Hickey, to
1stJanuary~18t5,

Boothbay, for boanl and clothing Henry Green, to
12th Tanual'Y, 1815,
Belfast, for boal'll and clothing the wife of Robert
Rogers, and children, to 1 st J anURl'Y, 1815;'
Barnardstown) for boanl and clothing OliVe!' Stevens, to 27th January, 1815,
Brimfield, for board and clothing JohnChristiati
and Robert Campbell, to 20th January, iSH),
Belc.hertown, for the support of Phcebe Butler, to
10th J Ruuary, 1815,

30 35
:268 33

88
fO 55
98 3~1!

52 '50

52

67 20
28

8

90
45 81,
7~
~9

70
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PAUPER ACCOUNTS.

Becket, for llOard, clothing and doctoring sundry
paupers, to 23d January, 1815,
146
noxford~ for board and clothing Mebitablt) Hall, to
14th January, i815,
6~
.Bradford, for board and clothing Joshua Alslal', to
'1st January, i8Hj,
42
.Bridgewater, for board and clothing sundry paupers to 5th 'February, 1815,
- 96
Bradford, Samuel, keeper or·-the gaol in Suffolk,
for snpport of sundry poor prisoners, to 21st De,;,
eembel', 1814,
.
~83
Belgrade, for board of _t\..bigail OcUin, to 8th J anuary,1315~

8

39

65

~9

50
5

Bane, for support of sundry paupers, to 25tll J aUllary, 1S15,
'Beverly, for board and cluthing sundry llaupers, to
1st January, iSH"
Berwick, for 'sullporting Lemuel ~V oodsworth, to
12th April, 1814,
Board of ReaUn, noston~ for supportingsund'ry
paupers, and repairs of schooner Trimmer, to
February,fSH~,

15 40

446 7~

1.57'0
~5a:;~O

BrIstol!, for supp-ort of sundry paupers, to J anual'Y,
1815, .
'
175~5
Billerica, for supplies to James Ingalls, to~ 19th
February, 1814,
1.~ '84
Boston, for board an(l clothing sundry paupers, to
1st December, 1814,
'6693 92
OoleFain, f~n' board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 11th January, 1816,
113 12
Charlton, for board,' clothing and doctoring Ed~
ward Mad~n, till his death, 1 t th N ovembet·,

1814,

66 64

Cushing, for board and clothing J anleS W alkel~, to
17th January, 1815,
Chester, for board and clothing Benjamin Powers,
to t7th January, 18J5,
Cummington, for supplies to sund.,y paupers till
their removal and death,
Oamden, for hoard, clothing and nursing John
Bloom, to tst 14"'ebruary, 18'15,
Oambridge, for board, clothing and doctoring &ltUl
dry paupers, to ~Oth January, 1.815,

4.3 88
52 68

'78

'12 .

c

;29,

PAUPER/ACCOUNTS.
Chesterfield, for board and clothing sundry pau.
pet's, to 21st January, 18f5,
Cape Elizabeth, for supporting James n.amsbottom, to 25th December, 1814,
Ooncord, for boanl and clothing Case, to 6th February, f815,
Chelmsford, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to 1st January, f815,
Carlisle, fOl' board an(lclothing Robert Harbour,to
. 8th January, HH5,
Charlestown, for board, clotl]ing and doctoring SUlldry paupers, to 'lith February, 1815,
Dresden, for board and clothing John Culling, to
1st January, f8I5,
Dart.mouth, for board and nursing William Briggs
till his death,
Dorchester, for board and dothiug John Harrison
and Thomas Wyman, to 30th Janual'Y, 1815,
Duxhury, for hoanl and doctoring IIenl'Y EdwUl'ds
tin his death, and Thomas Gaffagan, till he left
tIle town,
Dedham, for board of Robert Clew, to 6th April,
. and Eliza Smith and daughter, till they left the
town,
Dracut, for support of Richard Baker, to 1st Fel) ..
ruary, f815,
Danvers, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 7th February, 1815,
Egremont, for board and clothing Mary Dailey and
her children, to 14th January, 1815,
Elliot, for board and clothing Jacob Brewer and
Abigail Randall, to 21st January, -1815,
~Falmt}uth, (Barnstable county,) for support of Edward Edw,al'ds, to 19th January, 1815,
Friendship, board, clothing and nursing Martha
Bigmore, to 20th January, 181.5,
Fl'anklin, for board, clothing and doctoring Tho~
mas Barre, to 13th }~ebruary, 1815,
Fayette, for board and clothing William G. Mard
. tin, to 1st J annal'Y, 1.815,
Framingham, for snpIlOl't of ,,\Vnliam 'raggett, to
24:th

Allgust, tEH':I!,

6-55

138 97
48

78
11G 60
67 1.0
336 61

65 28
41 97
96

60

27 18

62
.1036 98
315
80 23
26

4.6'7
81

67'

~o

3 ';'H
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PAUPER ACCOUNTS.

Falmouth, (Cumberland county,) for SUppol't of
Ji-'elician Sang, to 8th Janu.ary, 1815,
'
Fairhaven, for board and nursing John Francis,. to
28th April, 1814,
Groton, for board, clothing and doctoring; sundry
paupers y to 10th January~ 1815.
Goshen, for board of Sarah Ilol'sford, till her death,
June, 18t4,
Granby, for board, clothing and doctoring Ebenezer Darwin, to ~2d January, 1815,
Greenwich, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 14th January, 1815,
Grafton, for board and clothing Isaac Newman, to
tOUI Janual'y, 1815"
Granville, for hoard, clothing" doctoring and nUl'S·
iug sundry paupers, to 1st J annal'Y, 1815,
Greenfield, for board, clothing and doctoring Unice
Conyers, M. Tollis; and sundry poor prisoners,
to 1st January, 18:t5,
(j-ill, for board and clothing Sarah Hamilton, Samuel Lyon and -wife, to ,28th Janua.ry, 1815,
Gorham, for snpport of Robert Gilfillhlg, to 1st
:Febrtiary, 1815,
Gloucester, for board and clothing sundry paupers,
to 10th November, 1 8 1 4 , ·
Great Barrington, for board. clothing and doctoring sun(lry paupers" to 9th January, UH5,
Hancock, for board and clotbing Rebecca Osborn,
to 6th J al1uary, 18 U;,
IIolland, for board and clothing Jonathan Hill, to
13th January, 1315,
Hopkint<!.u, for board of Dinah, a black 'Woman, to
6th February, 1815,
Hallowell, for board and clothin~ sundry paupers,
to 31st December, 18'14,
IIodgkil1s, Joseph, (keeper of the House of Cor~ ,
rectiou" county of' Essex,) for board and cloth.
ing snndry insane persons, to 31stJanua.ry, 18i5,
including allowance as keeper, made by Court
of Sessions,
Hadley, for board and doctoring :Friday Allen and
~ife, to 6th January, 1816, and Mary Sampson,
tIll her death,

78 38
26 80,

450

6

70 2
1.67 81

17

66

:131 60
1.96 14
1.44 40
52 50

957 78
327 96
56 80

6'7
57

~O

310 44

519 40
140 36
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Hutson, John, (goaler of Essex,) for support of
sundry poor prisonel's, to ~d December, 1814,
202~8
Hingham, for supplies to Ottawell Warrell and
60
family, to 6th February, 1815,
Haverhill, for board of William Tapley and Ed.
wal'd Welsh, to istJal1uary, 1815,
91 33
Ipswich, for boal'dand clothiug sundry paupel's,
to '-lst F"ebruary, 1816,
408 79
Kittery, f01' boa}'d, clothing and doctoring Deborah
Derks a11d Sarah Perkins and child, to 1st Jan~
nary, 18:t 5,
146
Kingston, for supplies to Elizaheth Kenney alul
two children, to 14t11 January, 1.810,
16
Leeds, for board and elothing l~icholas TallieI', to
99
31st December, 1814,
Lincolnville, for board and clothing sundry paupel's, to 1st J annal'Y, 1815,
125 60
Lanesbol'ongll, for board and clothing sundry pauPel'S, to 1st J annal'Y, {S16,
~65 84
Lee, for hoard and clothing sundry paupers, to 12th
J annary, :18t5,
240 30
l,jellox, for board, clothing and nursing sundry paupers, to 25th Jannary, 18'16,
212 38
LItchfield, for board and clothing Daniel Hower
aUll Hannah Taylor's two childl'en, to 1st January, 181£5,
133 90
Littleton, for boal'd and clothing John Putnam to
11th February, 181£7, and Anthony Williams
till his death,
69 84
Longmeadow, for boanl and clothing Richar(l
Woolworth and Peter Duncan, to 24th 1815,
50 48
Lancaster, for board and doctoring Dexter Clark,
and William Shearer, to 20th May, 1814,
143 i25
I .. eyden, for board, clothing and doctoring Stacy
Fuller, Elizabeth Waguer and Ruth Abel, to
16th January, 1815,
92
Lunenburg, for board, clothing and doctoring Fe ..
lix 'fool to the time of his death,
41
Lynn, for board and clothing sundry paupers, to
8th February, 18:16,
780 96
148
f
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IVlount Vernon, for boarcl and clothing William
Basford and Willian} Ham, to 16th January,
1815,
42 4i~l
Monson. for board, nursing and doctoring 'fho.
mas Brown, to 16th Janual'Y, 1815, and James
Lyde till hi~ death,
f~O 72
Methuen, for board and doctoring Nancy Hale, to
14th Jaunal'Y, 1815,
~8 7'7
lVlolltague, for "board, clothing anddoctorin~ Jo.
shua Sea1'le, to 25th J anual'Y, 1815,
65 71
]\tlilford, fo1' board, clothing an(l doctoring sundry
, panpet's, to 30th January, 1816,
124 39
Manchester, for support of Abrahaln Glon, to 24th
January, 1815,
30 50
.~1.inot, for support of Philip 'V eeks, t~ 1st Febru.
a ry, I8} 5,
81
Machias, for board anel clothing sUl1di'Y paupers,
to ) st January, 1815,
.
191 :28
}li1ton, for board and clothing Alexander Theo.
philus, to II th October, 1 8 1 4 , 4 7
Middleboro', for bJlard and clothing John Fitzgerald and Betsey White, to lOth January, ItH5, 1:27
Marblehead, for boal'd and clothing sundry paupers, to 6th February, 18l5,
:2j19 1
Newry, for board an{l clothing William Burt, to
2dJ anuary, 1815,
50 69
N ol'thampton, for boal'd, clothing, ~octoring and
nursing sundt,y paupers, to 15th January, 1815, 381 60
New Oastle, for boal'd, doctoring and nursing JolIn
Coughfran, and William Coughfran a child,
to 25th, 1815,
7r 20
Norwich, for board and clothing Daniel Williams,
to23dJannary,18J5,
I
4060
New Gloucester, for boar(l and clothing Joseph
GregOl'Y, to 31 st December,
4!7 66
Nantucket, for support of sundry paupers, to 1st
January, J815,
103 39
Newbury, for lJoard and clothing sundry paupers,
to 1st Janual'Y, 1816,
..
1688 :20
N ewlnuyport, for board and clothing sundry pau .
. pel's to Jst January, J8 J5,
2347 I
Overseers of M arshpee Indians, fOl' support of sundry 11anpel'S, to 1st January, 1815~
493 i20

PAUPER ACCOUNTS.
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Paris, forboard'ofBenaiah Dow, tolSth MardI,
1816,
'
Palmer, for board, clothing and doctoring William
and Phebe Mendon, to 5th January, 18,! 6,
134~7
Peru, for board, clothing and nursing J alnes and
104 10
Olive Robbins, to:25th January, 1815,
Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doctoring sUlulry
350 36
paupet's, to ] st January, 1815
Parsonsfield, for sUI)port of Lucy Miles, to 15th
January, 1815, '
Prospect, for board and clothing Ann Rinds, to 1st
56
January, 1815,
Plymouth, for boarfl, clothing and doctoring sundry paupers; to '22d January, 1815,
533 98
Portland, for boardalid clothing sundry paupers,
to 1st January, 1815,
]085 73
Quincy, for board an{l clothing William Olifante
a.nd D. Wright's wife; to ~3d .January, :1815,
86
Randolph, for hoard and doctoring Benjamin Can.
trol, and supplies to William Reed, to 9th J llne,
ISt4,
15 50
Rutland, for board,. clothing and doctoring William Henderson, to'}'st January, ]815, and John
'Lowland till his death,
Roxbul'Y, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry
palipers, to .3d January, 1815,
35299
Rehoboth, for board, ,clothing and doctoring sundry paupers, to 1st January, ISHj,
345 i8
Rowley, for board, clothing and nursing Benning
Dow and Anna Oollins, to 1st J anual'Y, 1815,
117 Sel
Reedfield, fOL'boai'd, clothing al1{l doctoring Edward Burgi,s and Ooten Oomerans, to 29th De,cember, I tj 14,
137
Standish, for board, clothing and doctoring Ellis
Noble till her death,
51
Shelburne, for boarding and nursing Mary Bates,
to 14th January, ] 8 i 5,
'
Sterling, for.boanl, clothing and doctoring Jemima
Pike, to 14th January, 18l5, and Delina Pl'OCa
tor to the time of her death,
9156
Spen~er, for board and cluthing John'Larnder, to
6th J anuary~ lS15;·
,
j
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Secouk, for 'board, clothi11g Rlld doctoring; George
s. Boyd, to 20th April, 181'1,
Sandisfield, 'for board of Richanl Dic1~son .and
wife, toe 19th January, 1816,
Stockhl'idge, for buard, clothingand(lo\etOl:it~gsun;.
dr.YIJaupers, to 6th Decemher, t814, . '.
Sutton, fOl' board and clothing Isabella Sante~'\s
children, to January, 1815"
Sheffield, for boarc1,clothingand do:ctoringHan.
llah Row, to 20th December, 18j4, and Hammond tin he left the t o " r n , '
Sherburne, for board of llelljamin Horton, to 29th
Janual'Y, 1815,'
Saco, for board and dod(H'ing Jane Young to 11.HI
l'Iovember, 18161!, with her two childr~n,:.
Savoy, for board, doctoring and nursing JOllll\M.
Symonds, to 30th August., 1814,
Swallsey, for board and clothing' Garret Barnes
and James Garnett, to 2istJanuary,i8f:5,
St. George, fOl' board of Robert :Ha-wes to 2d Fe ..
br4ary, 18! 5,
Scituate, for boar(l, clothing al1ddGctoi'ing J ohil
\Villiams and Peter Powers, to 14th February,
1815~
.
Southwick. fOJ~ boaru of George Reed, to] st Jan.,.
uary,1816,
Shrewsbury, for board and clothing Leander Tay.,.
lor, to 25th J annal'Y, 1815,
South Bel'wick, for support . of Lelllllel Woods;.
worth to 23d January, 1815,
Sandwich. for board clothiug arid doctoring .Rich ..
ant Cl'anch, to 4th January, 1815, and James
Islesly to the time of his death,
Stul'lJl'idge, for board, clothing antI doctol'il1g LOlldonderry, to 1st January, 1815,
Sudbury. for board and clothing John Weighton,
to 12th J1"ebruary, ] 8J 5,
Shirley, fOl' board . clothing anddo~toring SUDU1'y
paupers., to 29th January, 1815,
Stoneham for board and clothing tlH~ wife of John
Crevy an Indian to 2d :Vlay, 1814,
Sq,lem fOL' board and clothing sundry.pahper$, to
l$t .January, HH5)

'15 65
134

:816 13
95 21

'7S

100
5~

48

5

40 .i'S

. S!7 75
5'( 20

68

92

&1'59
30i6

52 5
]21 J85

3'2
88 .

1!]6 64
c

~1 ~8

]810' 29
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Tyringham.,fOl· 'boarc1 Rllu;clothing Ralph Way,
to 1st Janu.ary, 1815,
'
.
77 60
Thomastown, for board and clothing 10hn A,nderson to 12th January, 1815,'
67 20
Topsham, for board and clothing John Duggin, to
:2Sth January. 1815,
72
Tauliton, for board and clothing sundry paupers)
to 1st January, 1815,
185 20
Uxbridge for support of sundl'y paupet·s, to the
14th February 1815,
106 58
Vassalborough. for boardillgAbigail Fairbrother,
to 16th January, 1815"
II 97
Windsor, f0l1 boal'd, elothhlg and (loctoringHenry Smith and wife, to 18th January, 1.815,
81. 29
Winthrop, for boatd, Clothing and doetoril1gWilliam Gaskell and Olive H(HVard, to 4th J alluary,J_81~,
152 15
Washington, fOl~,board and clothing Richard Rigby, to 19th Janua~'y, 1816,,_
'.
45 10
Walpole, for suppOl,ting Nancy Hernes, :to 24th J annary, 1815,
, '54 23
Wiscasset, for boat"d, clothing an(l doctoring sun..
-dt·y paupers, to 2lstJanuary, 1815"
'
136 13
Warrell, rOl' board of William Mearman and Hannah Ames, to4th January, 1814,
" iO~1!
West Stockbridge" for hoard, clothing and doctoring Lucy Lanes, John V. Arden and James O.
Biggs, to Isi:January,181-5, ,
. H24 1'JWillia,mstown, for boal'd"clothing antI doctorinf,
sundry paupers" 'to J9tb January, l HI5,
' 322 '7:1
\Vestfield, forboal'd ~nd .clothing sundry paupei's,
to 30th December, ]814" '
143 75
Westford, for boal'd,clothillg and doctorilig Chris.
topller Shepal}d, to 15tb,
J815,
78
West Springfield,for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 'patrpers, to8thJal~uary, 1815,
204 8
Wilbraham, fOJ'board :;vnd clothing Willianl M.
DU!ln, to 6th J a n u a i ' y , , 1 8 1 5 , 6 3
Worceste'l:,Jol',.boanl: and clothing sundrYP'aupers,
to 1st.January, 18J5,
:209 t4
WestHampton, fOl',board, aud·cl()t11ing John Gay
and wife, to 1st January, 1815,
~13 63

66~
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Watel'town, fOl'board and supplies for Nicholas
J ohnSOll and Deborah Barnes, to 1stJ anuary,
1815,
.
105 \2~i
W ohurn, for hoard and clothing James Gatle, to
)othMal'eh, 1814,
.
4
YOL'k, for board, clothing and nursing sundl'ypau-~
pel'S, to 1st FebruaryrlS15,
518 4'
I

.............. , ....

Total paupers,:.

'$.

36;228: 43

.JJfILIT.9.RY'.B.:CCOUNTS.
Cou'l'tsMartialand Courts of Inquiry.
Carter, Solomon:, lor theexpenseofaGourtMartial,
holden at Grafton, in Nbvember,.1814, wheL'(~Qf
Colonel Leonard Burbank was President,
Good win, M . John, for the ex:penses of aCourtMar.' _
. tial, holden at Bridgewater, lin August,lS 14!,
,vhereof Colonel Sheparll Leach was President, '-}'71J 26
Dubbel, Oalvin, for the expense of a Court. Mar.:
tial, holden in .. June, 181'4,: :wh:ereofOolonel
Hyde was President,
' 75' '67
llubbel, Calvin, for the expense ~f a Oourtof In-·
quiry, holden at Pittsfield,in: SeptemlJer,lR14,
whereof Major Erastus Rowley,was President, . 35 6.2
lIightJ William, for the expense ofa Ooul't of In~
quiry, holden atYor1\, in N ovemher,1814, whereof Colonel Paul Lewis was President,
iS4! 6
King, C. J ames, for the expense of a Oourt Martial, .
holden ,at Salem, in November, 1814, whereof::,
~377 59
Oolonel Coleman was President,.
I{iug, O. James, for the expense of·a. Conrt]\fartial,
holden at Gloucester, in August, 1814, whereof'
Colonel Samuel Brimlecom was President, ,.'. ~55 83
Osgood, :Franeis, for the expense of a Court of Inquiry, holden at Portland, in September, 1814,
96 65
whereof Colonel E. Foxcroft was Ptes'ident,
fl~hayer, M.Samuel, for the expense of a Court of·
Inqu,iry, holden at Weymouth, in October,~814,
whereof Major James '.rhayer~l'V·as President, , {i.8 67

MILITARY ACCOUNTS.
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P"fbayer,M. Samuel, for the expense ofa CourtMar~.
tial, hohlen atQ,uincy, inFebruary, 1815,whereofeolonel Daniel Messenger was President,
2:29 86
Tainter, Harvey~ for his travel and attendance as
Marshal of a Oourt Martial, holden jn .6rookfield, in Fehruary, 1814, whereof Colonel Salem
, JTowne, Jun. was_ Pre~hlent, omitted in pay roll
through m i s t a k e , .
8 40
Woods, Sarnpson, for tIle expense of a Court lVlartial, holden at Groton, iu July, 1814, whereof
Colonel John Russell was President,
27l 61-;
Brooks, J ol1n, Adjutant-Gene1'al, for the expenses
of a 00u1't Martial, holden at Becket, in N ovember~ I K 14, whereof General Isa~~ Maltby was
President,
258 15

B'I'igctde-a/7f,la}ors and .I1ids-de- Cainp.
Conkr,y, [thamer, to 80th September, 18]4,
42
Carter, Solomon, to 6thDecember, 1814,
38 51
Fisher, Jacob, to 3Qth July, 1814,
39 67
Estate of Gamwell, . Samuel, to 20th August, 1813,
4 50
Howard, Samnel, to 6th January, 1815,
i285 9t~
Hul}hard, Russell, tolst January, 1815,
16
Jaques, Samuel, to 9th January, ISI5,
82
Knap, L. Samuel, to 6th October, 1814,.
~l 85
Porter, Moses, to 9th J: annary, 1815,
]6 50
Peabody, David, to 2;)th J annary, 1815,
8.JJ 75
Page, Bamuel, to 24th January, 1815,
142 64
Thayer. ~l. ~amuel, to 25th January, 1815,
92 40
Tilden, P. Bryant, to 28thlfebruary, 1815,
45 37
0_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

j

1)

812 3

Brigade Quarter.Masters.
Bal'tol, Barnabas, to I st October, 1814,
Blanchard, B. John, to 1st October, HH4,
Coffin, N athanie1. to I st January, 1815,
Failes, O. Samnel, to 1st Octobr.l', 18 J4,
Green, H.lleuhen, to lst,Jal1uary, 18j5;o

JS ~l
25 73
94 17
21 '73

16 ~7

664
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Garrett, A:ndi'ew, to lst January, 1815,
lIobart" 'Thomas, to Jst January, 1815,
Bow, Thomas~ to !stJanuary, 1815,
Lewis, I.Jymani to I st January, 1815,
Roberts, L. Charles, tol stJanuary, 1815,
Nichols, Thomas to 1st January, 1815,
Osgood James, to 1st January, 1St?,
Peabody, David to tstJanuary, 1815,
Partl'idge:-'l'heodore, to ,~st January, 1815,
Pollard, Oliver. to ~,st J anuat'y, l~ J 5,
Robertson, Jesse, to 1st January, 1815,
Rosseter, Samuel, to 1st January, 1815,
Ripley W. James, to 1st Janual'Y. 1815;
Talmadge, J osiab, to i st January, ISi5,
Thomas, Nathaniel, to 1st ~January, 1815,
'Valker, Timothy Jto 1st Janual'Y, 18l5,

15 84
1931
~951

26 92
10 38
9~ 3

1766
'/27 32
35 78
16 62·
59 67
17 48

40 85
10 2l
9 6.:l!
28 72
• a .......

o ••••• , ••

S 6'-10

7

~2

98

t/ldJutants.

Allen, O. SholJel, to 2:Hh April, 1814,
Burnllam, Enoch, to 2dJanuary, 1815,
Brown, Thomas, to 26th Deeenlber, 1814"
Brigham Asa, to I th October, 1813,
Bourne. Abner, to 2d ~"Iebruary, 1815,
Callender, Benjamin, to 23d January, 1815,
Crowell. Michael. to ~oth August, 1814,
Champney, lohn, to 4th :B"ebr"!-lary, 1815,
Oarr, .Jun. Francis. ,to 1st September, 1814.),
Cobb, G. 'V. David, to 2'1th August, 1814,
Delano, Gi(leon~ to 3d :February, 1815,
:Fairbanks Stephen, to 3d February, 1815,
}"4 a l es , Dayid. to IHth ,January, IH15,
Hyde, Zena, to 18th ,J anuary 18 J5,
lluntoll, E. Jonathan, to 14th January, 181.5,
Hasley, ~Jun. Daniel. to 23d December, iH14,
Hudson, R. John to 14th January 1815,
Hamilton AbiaL to 27th December, 1814,
Heald" Jun. Josiah, to l~t October, l814,
Hanington, Joseph, to 11th October, 1(:;1.4.'1
Hasldus, Abijah, to 2£1 J u)y, HH4-,

10 55
Il 79

15 39
80 75
II 13
26 40'

118 25

25 17
51 83

14 89
64 35
8 75

69 46
36 P:,2
30 841

17

35 2
6 55
57 4
3 94
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Jaques, Henry, to 23d August, 1814,
Lyman, George, to 18th January, 1815,
Lakeman,.!ames, to 1st Ja-aual'y, 1815,
I-AeOllal'd, B. Ezekiel, to 6th ,J uly, 1814,
Munroe, Benjamin, to 1st December, 1814,
Munroe, R.euben, to lOth August, IS13,
Giles, o. Kellog, to 1st November,lS14,
~ason, L. to 1st February, 1815,
Neel, G ...John, to 1st February, 1815,
Parker, Hem'YI to ~9th SepteIllbeI', 1814;
JJ oor , Nathan, to 3 t st December; 1814,
Phillips, Liscom, to 1st October, 1814,
.:a,ockwell, U sal, to 6th October, 18 i 4,
Riley, Jun. Salnuel, to 4th October, 1814,
Richardson, WJyman, to J5th November, 1814~
Sever, ,.Johu, to 27th October, 18J4~
. Spring, .Josiah, to 20th .!anuaryo 1815,
Sprague, Roswell, to :~d February) 1815,
Stone . Hosea, to 4thN ovember, j ~14,
Sewall. \Villiam, to 1st November 1814,
Shepard .. Robel't, to 10th Decembel', 1b13,
'Taft, Hazelton, to ~d Ifanual'Y. 1:,,:1.5,
Tainter, Harvey, to 2:1stSeptember. 1814,
True Williani, to 7th January, L'15
'TI'uefant, Seth, to 7th October, 1014,
rrucker, Seth. to 30th .J nnnary, 1H15,
Weld) Jonathan, to 10th February, 1815,

75

43 73

16
11
;:'7
8
~2

25
:j1

72
85
63

24 50

29 57
r25 97

17
[)
20
II
40
84
8

30
·75
58

~~

3

3g2

'70
27

1.'7 5
6i 75
36 ~9
35 37
17 i9
787
43 53
59 50
142 05
0 •••••

lit • • • • • e'O

.$1,595 86

Expenses for 110'l~ses to haul Jl:l,tille1~ye
\

Acoc1\:, William, to 14th Janp.ary, 1815,
(ial'ter, Nehemiah, to 17th January, 18:15,
Davis, Jun. William, to 9th January, 1815~
Derby, Benjamin, to 21st January, 1815,
Elwell, Abiel, to 13th January, 1815.,
Gleason, Joseph, to 25th February, 1815,
Kindall, Benjamin, to 21st December, 1814,
Leighton, Isaac, to 17th January. 1815,
Ladd, G. Samuel, to 8th September,1.811!,
Mudge, Benjamin, to 5tll October, 1814.,
N'oble, Horace, to 3d January, 1815,

44

fj
!j

6

7 50
5
6.
6
15

6
12
5
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10

Prentice, Caleb, to 1st Janual'Y, 18:15,
Pearsons, 1-'11Omas, to 28th September, 1814,
Putnam, J es~e, to 20th Septemher1814,
Richmond, Leona1 d to 1st N ovelnber, 1813,
Ranlet, Samuel, to 10th Selltember, 1814, .
Hweetser. John, to 2nthJanuary, 1815,
Sprague, N athalliel, to 8th September, -1814,
Smith,E. Joseph, to 21st February, 1.81·-)-,
r-Turner, William, to 7th October, 1814,
Thaxter, Jonathull, to 11th September, 1814,
)Valker, Nathaniel to i 4th September, 1814,
Warc) N atbau, to l.~th October, 1814,

6
.6
5
fi
1.7'60

1

. 7 50
~o

5
20

5
5
§'S192 50

Courts l\'Iartial, &c.
. 's~240
Brigade Majors, &c.
. 8f2
Brigade Q,uarter Masters,
640
A.djutants,
1.595
Expenses for Artillery Horses, 192
e •••••

Total,

42
3

7
86
50

Ii • • • • • , . ,

S5,480 88

A.ustin, Nathaniel, ShetHI' of Middlesex:, for tlis"
tributing acts and returning votes) to Janual'Y,
1815,
Adams, M. Sheriff of Hancock county, for dish·i.
buting acts and returning. votes for i 81-4,
Bart.lett. Bailey, Sheriff of Essex county, for dis.
tributing acts and returning votes for 1813 and
1814.
Crane, Elijah, Sheriff of Norfolk (!,ounty, for (liSa
tributing acts and returning votes for' 81<1!~
Cooper, John. Sheriff of Washington county fo1'
distributing acts and returning votes for 1811·,
Freeman, •.1 ames, Sheriff of BanlStable county, for
distributing acts and returniIJg votes for 8-14,
Folsom, John, Coroner for Suffolk county, for Inquisition and expenses in burying strangers, to
15th October, f8i4~
G·oodwin, Ichabod, Sheriff of Yor]{ county, fol' returning votes for i8i 4,

~2

80

77 61
26 50
}3 7'2

84

9~

:21 25

68 7'0
~8 65
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Gardner Latham .. Coroner of N alltucket county,
for Inquisition and burial expenses of a stranG
gel', N oVelnber, 1.8i 4,
26
H~wal·d, Samuel Sheriff of I{ennebec county, for
distributing acts and returning votes for :1814,
84
Hunne'well, Richard, Sheriff of Otunberland COUllty, for distributing acts and returning votes for
1~1~,
'
32
LYlllal1, Elihu) Sheliff or,Hampshire (~r. District}
county, for returning votes for it'1.+,
,17
LaWl'tmce, Jeremiah, Sheriff of N alltucket county,
"
33
for returning votes for 1814,
Leonard, Horatio, Sheriff of Bristol county for distributing'acts and rehu'nihg votes for 1814"
19
McMillan John, Sheriff of Oxford county, for re..
turning votes for1H14,
53
Mattoon Ebenezer, Sheriff of Hampsl1ire county fot' returning votes for 1.81(1-,
15
Phelps, John, Sheriff of Hampden county" for l'e.,.,
turning votes fQr 1814,
,~{)
,Pincheon, John, Coroner of Hampdencotll1ty, fOI'
Inquisition expenses and burial of a stranger;
April, 1814, '
.
~'7
Sawtell Richard, Slleriff of Somerset county, for
distributing acts and returning votes for 1.81.4,
115
Sentor, Noah, Coroner in Cumberland county, for
expenses, of burying a stranger December, 18i3,
9
Stowers. Joseph, Coroner inSufl'olk county, for
. Inquisition and burial of a stranger) 23cl Octo19
ber) 1t-H4,
Thatcher, Samuel, Sheriff of Lincoln county, for
distributing acts and returning votes for 181.4~
53
lV orthJ Jethro, Sheriff of Dukes' county, for dis- .
tributing acts and returning voteR fot, 1814,
~3
Ward" Thomas 'V. Sheriff of.Worcester county,
for distributing acts and retu~~nillg votes for1814,
2'7
Wait, N atlutu) Coroner of Middlesex county, for
Inquisition and eXllense of burying a stranger,
N oYcml)er, 18:13,
.
:1;2
i

'rotal Sheriff's' and Coroners' .Accoun ts)

6J.

80
40

'75
37
33
~o

40

18
60
25

65

94
25

30
64

S9-14 91

PRI'~T ERS'

GoS

ACCOUNTS

f

PUINTERS' JlCCOUNTS.
Allen, Pbineas, fOl' publishing Acts and Resolves,
and notices for the Board 011 War, to January,
1815,
'~1 17
Adams 8S Rhoades, for printi11g by dii.'ection of the
Goverenment, to June, 1814,
16
Allen, E.
for publishing Acts and Resolves,
and Notices for Board of \\7 aI', to January, 1815,
~567
Butler, 'Villiam, for publishing Acts and Resolves,
to 1st Jarluary, 1815,
16 67
Cushing, Thomas, for printing for the Government,
5
to October, 1.81. 4,
Dennio & Phelps, forpublishingActs and Resolves,
to 1st J annary, 1Si5,
:16 6'7
Goodale & Burton, for publishing i\.cts andRe;.
solves, to 1st January, i8H),
16 67
Palft'ey, William, for printing for Government, to
October, 1.814,
£j
Russell, Benjamin, for pl'inting anil stationary fU11
nished for the Goyernn~ent, to 25th February,
1815,
2996 80
Shirley, Arthur, for publishing Acts and Resolves,
to 1st J annary, 1815,
.
16 67
Wens & Liney~ for printing proceedings of Hart~
ford OonVel?-tjoll,
225

"v.

0

~

..............

~

Total Printers' Accounts,

JllISCELLJlNEOUS
JlCCOUJV7'So
.
I
Bradlee, Samuel, for sUlHhyhar(lware supplies for
State House, to ~oth F"ebruary, 18i5,
'/0 95
:Burditt, James W. for sundry stationary supplied'
the Government, to 24th, :1815,
224 3
.Bradf!)!'£! & Read, for sundry stationary supplied
the Government, to 7th February, 1815,
~82 23
.Blaney, Henry, for services at the State House, to
15th }"ebrLHlry, 1815,
10 50
J.3elcher, Joshua, for printing for Agricultural So ..
~h;ty" to Janual'y, 1815,
i 76

MIISCEJ-iLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.
Bacon, Henry, for assisting the Messenger of the
General Court, to the 2d March, 1815,'
,
Oommittee for examining 1."reasurer's Accounts,
1.815, viz:
Tllomas H. Perkins,
S14
Joseph Bemis,
14
Benjamln Weld,
14
,\Villiam Brewer,
1.4
John Soley,
141

669
82

L

$70

Capen & Drake, for lime furnished the State Houe,
to September, 18'14,
c.ommittee on Militia Law, during the recess, viz:
Josiah Quincey, 3 days,
.36
William Brewer, 3 days and travel,
9
Samuel L. Knap, 3 days and travel,
~6
Richard Sullivan, 3 days,
6
Timothy :Fu11e1', 3 days,
(;

13 :25

.$53

Chase, Wart'en, for assisting the Messenger to the
General Court, tel 2d March, 1815,
86
Durant, William, for labour on the State House, to
January, 1815,
27 58
Gore, Sa:muel,for pa.inting in the State House, to
9th January, 18H),
'7'1 52
Howe, Joseph,' for l'epairs on the State House, to
, 8th Octobet~, 18'14,
;22 83
Howe, Jonathan,' for lnm1>er for the use of the State,
House, to 17th Febrnary,48HJ,
52 1.
Lincoln, Amos, for work done at the State House,
to 15th January, -1815,
25 20
Loring, Josiah, for stationary snpillied the GovernInent, to i,3th January, 1815,
1.61 50
Low, Lewis, for assisting llessenger to the Gene~
ral OOUl't,to 2(1 March, 1815,
82
Munroe & -Francis, for stationary furnished the
Government, to December, 1814,
2 50
Peck, "V. D. for services rendered tile Agricultural Society, to N ovember, 1~1~1,
'73917
Revere, Jqhn, for surgical operations at the request
of a Jury, July, 1814,
6

670

IHI5CELtANEOUSAC,COUNTS.

Spear" Henry,fol' sala)~y;, as l~,e,epBr of.,Hospital
Island, to 17th Feb.ru~l;'y, 1 8 H i , '
, M 44
Sewall, Hvn. Samuel estate' of, hYc' his EXBtut.ors, '
for service-oS revising crimillal1aws, 1814,
" 'fOO ,
Whitney, Jonathan, for labour at the Stat.e,Hous.e,
to Febhlary,1815,
,
119 4
Wheeler, John H. for'sundry repairs' outhe.State
lloase, to 4th Februal'Y~ 1815,
92 3'7
Wait, 'f\ B. for J effer~<in'sManual furni.~Jted the
Government, January"t813,
3 75
'Vest & Blake, for stationary supplied AdjutantGeneral's office, foJuly, 1814,
8 90,
70 It. 0_'.••

rr ot~l Misc~naneous, Aeoriunts; ,
,: cEgg'l~egat:e'- aJ,Roll Na.

;4 • • • • • •

~'6~5

7r

72.

; :S3(j~28 43
Expenses of State Paup~r~,
5i.l!80;88 '
Doo'
Militia,
Do.
Shel'iifs and Ooroners,
9449l
Do.
Printers,
3,361 32

Do.'

, ~iscellalleous,
o

~

~,625
.'to, ••••••

77,

fit • • • • •

GIl

"Total,
Resolved, That tnerehe anowe~l and paid; out br the 1mb.
lie Treasury, to the several Corporatiolls and persons mentioned in this Roll, the sums' set against such Oorporations
and p~rsons' names respectively ~ amounting in the whole to
the sum of forty. eight thousand six hundred 'andfol,ty-one'
(lollars and thirty-one cents,the same being in 'full discharge
of the accounts and demands to "vhich they. refer.
_ '

In Senate,2d JJ;la1~ch, 1.815.
Read and accepted. - Sept down for concurr~~ce.

.

J OlIN

PI-lILLlpS,Pl~e~ident~

In the I-louse o.f llpp1~esentatives, 2d Ma1~ch, 18:15.
Read and concurred.
.
TIMOTHY .BIGELOW; Speaker.

f};(l,Jrla1'ch, i8i5, ..•.. Approved.

CALEB STRONG.

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

---Secretary's Office, May 20tll, 1515.

By this I eel,tify, that the Resolves, &c. contained in this pamphlet, which wel'e pas..
3ed by the General Court, at the October Session, 1814. and at the Session begun and hold~

en on the 18th day of January last, have been compal'ed wilh the Ol'iginals, in this Office,
and appear to be confot.

ALDEN BRADFORD,

Secretar!! of the C'ommowivealtTl,

